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1 VOL 6J , NO JG WESTERN KENTUCKY lJt<lVERSITY eOWllNG GREEN, KY TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2 , 1988 Budget crunch may' force cap 'on enrollment 
B, l QDDPACK 
Dr Richard Salisbury has 42 
sludenl enrolled in one of hIs Wesl , 
ern Civilization classes - buI only 40 
sellls in Ihechissroom 
"We don 'I like 10 have more than 40 
sludenls in a class ," said Salisbury , a 
professor of hi s lOry " We rccl we can 
t>t,Slllel lolhe studenls lhisway " 
Bul unless Weslern gels enough 
slale money to hire 195 new teachers . 
" might be forced 10 put eIther more 
~-' ., .~"' .' ,,0:;1 ~. ·,t 
~ -
Faculty Senote , said limiting Ihe 
number of studenls "will stop our 
growth dead in iLS Iracks," 
President p.rn Alexander could 
nol be reaif.cll- for comment but was 
quoled Friday on Ihe Louisville 
ourier·Joumal as saying Weslern 
" n,laY have to cut orr applications 
and even rcstricl enrollment." 
The newspa per said Alexander 
mentioned that another option would 
be to increase clas..<it sizes 
and Admlssi'ons iJirector Cheryl 
Chambless said they had heard talk 
of limiling enroli _ l but haven 't 
formally discussed it 
"We 're ta lking 'what if's? ' right 
now ," Cook said . "Until (the budgell 
becomes a rea lily , we don 't know 
whal we would do," 
Under Gov Wallace Wilkinson 's 
. proposed budgel. Weslern would get 
$-12 I million - a one· ha lf percent 
increase - Ih e fir st yea r of th e 
1988·90 biennium and $-14 2 million 
Ihe next yea r - about D ·S percent 
Increase 
The university would get a s lltn 
Increase Ihe rorst year of Ihe bIen-
nlum . buI Cook sa id the money is 
spuken for 
The one ,half percent Increase 
would have 10 go toward personnel 
rellremenl con tnbu tions and debt 
service on building projecls , he said 
Allhough the governo r 's budget 
does 1101 specify how Wcstern should 
spend Its appropriatIOn . It dClo4:sn ' l 
, students 11\ l!:ll'h classroom ur a ca p 
I ~ Clinic 
changing 
approach 
s, NANCY MURPHY 
With lht' rt'llrl'II1t.'nt of Dr Haruld 
\\ (':<or a nd 110 plans to IHrt' ,I n~w phy 
, 1(' 1<.'" lht' f.:ampu!<. health chlllt 1:-0 
fl·org~lll11.ln~ 
Thc um\'crSIl\' I ~ mO\'lng to prc-
ventlve health ~artl . smd Dr Jerry 
Wilder . \' Ice pres Ident for Studenl 
Affulrs 
There are two types of ('ollege 
heallh ser\, lces , Wlldet said The 
hlomcdlca l Dpproach I the ont' 
Western has now Students COlne mto 
lhl' clime on a nct.od baSIS 
,\boul half of Ihe country 's umver· 
" t,es are working loward ,lhe pre· 
\ cnli"l' model , . which is 
d~velopment ;\ I .. Wolde r saId II 
~) Iu ('cs ~ ~eavy cmpha:Hs upon 
health pror::r."on and disease pre· 
\ .,ntlon .. IloIdj! r said he wants 
Western to merge the two pl,lns 
A director of Heallh ServIces w.1I 
ht' hired tc) l"oonimate thn.~ baSI(," 
obJeellves of the nfw plan . WIlder 
, aId Dr Howard Zelgci was dorector 
until his re torement about " year ago 
ThrL'e ca~d ldates for the posilion 
tt~tve been Interviewed , and the 
('n it s s teadily Increas ing en -
rollment 
Or Fre<1 ~lurphy . cha lrl1)a n of the 
EXeculi\'e Vice President Paul 
Cook . !leglslrar Freida Egglelon 
HIGH HOOPs - Jimmy Dr;ver, a sophomore 
from GoodlettSVIlle , Tenn ., blocks a shot by CraIg 
Royce VobberVH .. "", 
Norman , a Hendersonville sophomore . Norman 
won two games 10 one yesterday 
Soc ALEXANDER, Pag" 10 
Homeless 
~t dents ~nhappy ,jhout losmg 
Rock House 
~B~,_J E~N_N~I~E~G_O~N~N~E~LLA ________ ~ ___ " 
Tht' S I~11 un ttlt , tmll l., tlll t)fJ.lrd 01 1 
tht.· IJlh.' rnatlur\;tl ... tudt.·ut hOHM' !'o .J) ~ 
"The (;n"t:k !\ Uon I I.l\t ' lien' 
y", ,' 
BUI If"~ rnOnl"~ gl'b appru\ed fur 
tht' propuM'tI ~rt:ck ruw tht, Hock 
Hous e Will ht.' torn <.Io\\' n tu make 
room ror (;rt.'"Ck' housll1~ " 
Harry I:argcn , \ H.:~ president ror 
Husiness Arralr s !\"lId the st llt("S 
Council on fll ght;r Ec1ut."alloll ha~ ~p 
proved Ih~ $5 9 IIIllIion budl(~t for 
Greek ruw and !)ubnlltted II 10 the 
go\'ernur S orfice 
~O\' Wallace Wdk,"~url ~u l)fnHlL'iJ 
the budget las t \ ' t..-dI1("Sd:l ~ for higher 
edUl';.ltlOn to tht, ICJ!I1'l lalun' . Whldl 
J:! a vc Yi t."s tl'rn 'Jl' rml .... :--10 1l t u ... dl 
bulHb~to pa~ fur (;rt. ... ·k row 
Tht., it.'gl!'llalun.· w'lll \'ote Ull (he 
hudgel In April a nd Ir IllS apPfl.vt.."ti . 
\V t.' ·tl'rn wtll bt, ablt' ttl ~ell bond!'\ that 
Will bt.- p~ld(lrrb)' huu!>oI nJ.!, rct!~ 
Dr Jerry WIlder . \'ICC pn,,,tlcnt 
ror Sludcnl t\rr~lr~ said tht., bOllds 
would he paid urr In about 30 n'ar :-, 
The II1lcrnilllUI1~tl s tudt!llt ~ "ant to 
kt:..~p the Hoc:."k House Wht.'fl' Il has 
been StO(:e 1946 on the ~:orn(' r urenl · 
lege and 151h st n-cls hut the unlH'r 
See ONE, Page 5 
Professor got sneak pre • 
8'TOODTU~RH~ER~ ____ ~ ____________ _ 
" We were roght there , hislory In Ihe 
making ." Baum saod " I didn 'l really realize 
Ihal unt Il years latcr . aClually Ihe importance 
ofil " 
See ROCK . ~age 9 
,.,,",~!oo~~ory ~ .. !~~,,~~~~~ 
When Robetl Baum reported for his firsl 
mililary duty in 1959, he had no idea he would 
work in the blisement of the mOSI famous home 
in the nation . 
Given the address of an old garage in Wash· 
in~1 ,D.C , as his military desti nation , ·il 
w n 'l until the limousine rolled through the 
Wile Ho.use gales lhal be knew he was to be a 
cryptographer for the president of Ihe Uniled 
Slales. 
" I figured it out lhen quickly whal il was all 
aboul. which was really a shock 10 me ,· said 
Baum , now an associate professor of he'alth 
and safely 
By the e.nd of h.s Iwo-year duty as a cryp-
lographer . one who deciphers' alld s-"nds ~ed 
m~ges , Baum had worked With pres.denLS 
Dwighl Eisenhpwer and Joh!\ KeMedy and had 
reported firslhand information of Ll\e 1961 Bay 
or Pigs invasion to Robert Kennedy , then allor: 
'!ygeneral. 
B~- .. 1.5'I1 't allowed 
to h;j~e whal he did 
In Ihe While !iouse while 
lie ia's the re. or ,tell 
anything he heard or saw 
for 10 years Iherea n er 
But now he relish')S what 
h had a chance 10 do 
" I 'm glad I had Ihe elC · 
pt!nence .. 
In 1959 . FBI agenls 
went 10 Malden . Ind . to 
rind OUI all they' could 
abouIBaum 
When the ID·nashong agents scoped hIS 
homelown for details of his charaeler , many of 
Baum 's rrie nds and r~­
lativcs were worrtl"d 
" I didn 't really real ize 
,; that until years later , 
actually the importance 
of it 
" Robert Baum 
" Many of lhem thoughl 
had goll e n inlo 
trouble ." he said 
But Ihe FB I agenlS 
were just making sur e 
Bailm fil Ihe qual · 
ifications - partIcularly 
not having any ties 10 
anyone In the Sc;vlct bloc' 
cou ntries , he saId 
The 23-year-old had Just completed an In· 
tense , eighl-week army cryptography course 
He didn 'I know iI , bUI he was being considered 
An.r Ihe FBI chech-d 
h.s pas!. he had to earn 
several " clearances ." 
such as lOp secret and confodenllal. ' before t>t,. 
ginning allhe White House_ When he worked In 
W'3shinglon , he had achieved all Ihe 
r"slricled , 
Much of his work Included SI mple , everyday 
messages throulth leletype hnes Senders and 
receivers sent an accompanYing message to 
lell one another how to interprel Ihe five-leUer 
code groups 
Because Iypewroter·llke machones help.,>d 
break ,Ihe codes , there was n't much mem o 
orizing , Baum said 
The mosl critica l and exclt ong messages 
came in April t96t durong the Bay of Pigs in· 
vasion in Cuba . Baum h~d heard nothong oflhe 
invasIon unlillhat noght. and he was Ihe first on 
Ibe mainland 10 receive me.ssages 
Because he was the only "eyL'S only" cryp· 
tograpl\er on duty . he relayed messages 10 
Hobert Kennedy , who qUIckly scrawled .rlown 
messages to send back to the ships ' eomm, 
anders' 
Baum rememt>t,rs the messages (.rom the 
~ , 
See PftOFESSOR, Page 9 
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2 H41r.ld, February 2'. 1988 
Station's move to FM 
to increase its pow'er 
11"1-. 1\ \ A~I l'vllid b"l' on,," 
11"1>.1( .\ ~- ~I a, c,lrly .IS Ihe fa ll "flh IS 
~ l'.H lIl<'rt~~&:'IllR Iblish'llIng area 
Tt\, · "'\~I :.latlull IS \L .... txl a~ a lab for 
~l ud"-'ut!'> 111 brouclc'as t 109 and I~ 
' '}o-tnS1llItlt.'<i thnmgh tht' elt.'dru.'a ) 
\l( l rtn~ of (','rt am bUildings on cam 
I'l,. 
" TIl\' A.M ~tatlon whll'h In the past 
has btfcn a very succ~ssful labo r 
atory for stud('nJ-S IS rt!a t"htng 8 pomt 
whert' the t'qulpmcnl n)ust be ft'· 
paired .. m('dw scrvlt.'es J Ir{,f: tor 
.. ..IIIIIIII:.. "'arll)~ Anderson s~lId 
~.... 1l:tl.'department of co mUllIcat!on 
,lnd, l~ 0 bUild Ihe f'M 
~ta t lon because of the declme In 
listenershIp for A 1 radIO a nd 1><' . 
cau~e the station can be built for tht"' 
""me a mounl needl'<l 10 replace the 
A~t I r a ns miller - 1><'1",,,,,,, $t 8.000 
,IIld S:IO.OOO , Anrle,-,;on saId 
puhil l' rudlU !'i l a ll on~ hU\'l' 100 .000 
WHtt:. of pow,:1" ' 
It will 'p/-uadc3s t Withi n a 
r u n.,:!;' of a tw ut three li nd a ha lf 
mill'!'. . Andtl f!'oun ~allt And II wou.ld 
ht, ,I " .. ulahlt, tu anyonf. wH h an f M 
rt ... · t.!I \"cr 
" It !'o IlIlt'ndl-'(t ~UdICIl('l' Wilt ht ... the 
~tudcn l bod~ of Western Kentucky 
l'm \'t' rsll\' Wl' Will l~ a t'holt'\.' for 
Ihem ,. . . 
Tht.· s tatlOI1 s musIc forma t hasn '1 
been c hosl'n Anderson sa id the 
s tudent leaders a t the s tallon Wi ll de-
Cide that. based un student prefl'r 
l:.' Il(.~CS 
Ande rson CSIIl11at t.'<i th"lt the neW 
broadcasl a rea would IIldude n ,Il62 
people ' / 
. Listenership for AM radiO has 
d.'Clln .'<l to the polnl where AM has 
abt.,u t on ly 30 perce nt of the radiO 
But he couldn °t speclry a bt!glOlHng 
construction date " We depend On 
Ihe processing s~ of Ihe ~'Cc. " 
Anderson sa~ could I><' as la le as 
the s pring of 1989 Bul he IS s lill 01'11· 
mlslt(" tha t construcllon ca n begin 
ne r than thaI 
R.",,"use Ihe new FM s ta llon WIllI><' 
non -('ommcr<' lal , It Wilt ·' have to 
~ I \'t" up tht' d imenSion ur added 
sa lcs .-- Andersons~lId 
Sludenls In ~al Taylors English 100 class leh 
belore Ihe sesslQn began when they found Ihal 
John DUI'~,,,,I~I ... ,,)d 
Physical Ptanl achvlW In Cherry Hall could cause 
polenlial asbeslos fallout. 
• .tUdlcnt't.' ,. he ~ald 
Wt:':-.Il'rn Wi ll fill' for ... M~\'en year 
hrnad t: a~tlng )I('cnse afte r thl."Y 
n"C"t:I V l' ,I r onstru c..·tIQn ~rmll frol11 
the Fedcnll t'omfnUnll'alHInS Cum 
mtsSHm ht' sald 
Asbestos makes repairs dangerous 
Tht, ~t a tlOn Will transm it a t 91 7 
~l l!gahertl on the PM band a fre 
qut' rh" ~ rt'!oIc n 'ed ror educa tIOnal-
u~t'~ " 'lIh 100 w a tts or power West 
ern alrt'.ld~ ha s two .... ~, s ta t ions . 
\1"1\\"1" ~' M In Bowling Green a n<1 
Wlll'L F~1 In Somerset whi ch 
Ir ~tn!'.n'\lb the ~!Jm(' programs as the 
Howhng G re-cn station Both of the 
Bul Ihe AM s lallon hasn 'l g<n~r 
atc'<l large sales In Ihe pasl , s aId Ra rt 
White facu lt \' adViser ror tht' 
slal lon 
J\\ ak m!( Up for losl sales ullhe FM 
sIal IOn " WIll I><' a budgelary comm· 
Itment by the university " which It 
has al ready made , White sa Id BUI he 
Said he lhmks t he stat ion cnn get 
sponso rs fo r It s programs a nd 
"ve nlua ll y I><' I><'lIe r orr than tile AM 
statlun 
Herald staN report 
ha llway by I(oom 101 In Cherr y 
Hall was blockl'<l off for aboul 15 
mlnu les yesterday 10 prevenl Ihe 
possible spread of asl><'s los duSI as 
m amtcna nce workers rnad(' e lec -
trica l re paIrs 
~: n\,lronrnen t a l saret y coo rdl ' 
na tor Bre ndan Bowen said ceiling 
t iles In several campus buildings 
m ay be made of mat e ri a l co n · 
r.l.l'.I'.I'~.II'.I"'''''''.I.1.1.1'.I'I'I'.I.1.1''''.I.111 · § ~ _ litY$ § 5 f('c-~'o(\ (\, FREE BOOKS! ~o~ fe~/ _ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ x',c- at -i<t~ ~e/ ~ I , ~ ~ 
_ ~ l#~e/ I. I PAC-RATS I 
~ Hundreds to choose from~ ~ I· No Limit! (Take as many as you like.) .1 
talning asbestos "-
" We only s uSpecl Ihal the m a lp. 
ri a l conla in s asbes tos . ·- Bowen 
s aid Tiles III Cr a vens l.ibra ry and 
Ihe College of Educalion Building 
lestl'<l pos ilive for a sbestos 
Crews look sa mples from tiles III 
the Envjromenlal Sc iences Hnd 
Technology Building Monday and 
will l e$1 C herry Ha ll la ler Ihl s 
week Tesllllg Will l ake pla('c In 
vacant rooms , so classes won " bt, 
dl!'oruJ>lcd Bowt'n s~lId hl' \\·tHlld 
k ll ow I r Cher ry Ha ll I~ ('o n 
I anll na tcd With a:-.b\·s los b\" nl'xi 
w~k -
·· Our major conl't.' rn IS (ur Ollr 
rn :" lI1l enan('c l'rc ws .·· he si.lld ··T lll' 
h~Jlard for ()('('upants IS n l'I{ h !! lbJ...~ .. 
\\'ufkl' r s a rt' exposed to aslx.os to:, 
dust when they ItO cl! lhryg ti les 
Budget l'uts Will prevent the ft.' · 
pl a('em c l1l of som e \.'ontalllllwtt.'d 
('l' IJlng 111 l'!-t . ,Bowe n SiJld. 1 
Films Shown In Due Th.eater 
Tues.-Fri. 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Admission $1.50 I 'No Gim~'!~G~~I~I.~~I~lt~~~needmorespace. ) I 
,_ WE SELL: USED CDS, RECORDS AND TAPES, ._ ~.~ 
~ NEW Ai'lD-BACK·ISSUE COMICS, ROLE·PLA YING ~ i I GAli.1ES AND ACCESSORIES, ROCK T ·SHIRTS AND I \--, , 
~ POSTERS, MOVIE ITEMS; SCI·F1, RECORD I • I SUPPUES AND GUIDES, AND'MODELING SUPPLIES. i i ~ New Comics Received Sooner-Than .~ ' L' , ' I"; , 
. ~~ Anypla'ce ElSe'ln Town!!! I : i l'i = 99¢ mouble Cheeseburger!!! , § P R '. t § OFFER GOOD FOR A LIMITED TIMEONlV., i . ~ ' , . ac· -a s e..Y';1 . ~. THE lG4931·WBn-aa. , S ,.1!10..... oJ\ I t IIEST • . . M I f The GtE .A"\ v-- ~)"' . . 19.29:- Bowling Green. Ky. i 
. i . ~8~Mo: on 0 OPEN, rea scape ~:.;\.SO~ I .' tf~~ 842·1456 I , § (o.-. foumoin Squore) Mon.· W.J 11 00 · 700 I t BURGER Suh. · Wed. • 
,~.., Bowi<ng C, •• "", Ky. Thu". &fn. j 1,00·800 . KING Driye· thruopentlllla.m . i I ' 787 . dUO? Sot, I 1'00 · 7:00 . I .-.. ThU .... frio & Sat. , 
. ~1"'~lil"'#';';;~;;''''.I'''i~.I'''I.~~.~.~.~:==:~.'''': 
~ 
I 
I 
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Pizzazz's site narrowed to two 
By REBECCA FUllEN 
A Western professor and a Har· 
ren County busi nessma n hoping to 
bring some Pinazz to Bbwling Green 
have nBrrowed the bui lding s ites for 
the non·a lcoholi c club to two 
Dr Hona ld Milliman . a professor 
of m anuge me nt a nd marketing , 
wouldn 't revea l a si te for the club a t a 
ne ws confe rence Thursday a l ' ci ly 
hall 
" We a rc s tili Irying to Iron out the 
deta ils ." Millim a ll said la tcr lie sai!! 
he a nd Joe Lal:lr , " Barren Count y 
businessman. are involved in ·'ex · 
tre mdy l'rilical negotiations " over a 
s ite 
Of the two bU lldillgs chosen . olle 
has Iwo s paces , La w r sa id The 
Ilut.'C arcus measure 11 ,000 . 12.000 . 
a nd 14 ,000 square fe cI The dance 
Ooor will be 600 to 1,000 square r.'C\. 
which IS equal or la rger Iha n olher 
da nce noors 111 the a rea 
The deciSIon depellds on the besl ' 
tayuul for whal Ihey have III mind , I La~~: S:ii~e IS more c~ pe nsivc per squa re fool bul would take less prep· tt-.rration : and opening by April I would be easier , he sa Id 
• Despite Ihe locullon scI back , MIl· 
, loman said he a nd Laza r slill plan 10 
open PIZUIZ1. . a music e nte rt ai nmenl 
com plex . April I " It 's 110 1 like all)' 
Ihong Bowling Green I"" c \'i?><- seen 
before " Lazar sa id 
The clt y 's 11I J;hlt'illh!'> now don ' t 
('umpa r e to those found in Fort 
La uderdale . Atlanta . Houston . or 
Ne w VQI'k . LalaTsaid . 
"The places he re a re c rowded ," 
Milliman said When it 's warm out· 
s ldeWs too hot ins ide . he sa id " Vou 
ca n hardly breathe " 
He s aid he plans to improve a ir 
ci rcu la tiOIl ill his dub and minimi7.C 
Ihe cigarette s moke with a venti · 
lalion sys lem 
Latar said he I¥a nls 10 "keep as 
much as possible about the interior of 
the club a secret " so thaI the grand 
opening has an e lement ofsllrprise 
Lazar said he would like to have 
Ol is nay and the Kn ights play on 
opening night. But thaI 's nOI an indio 
ca lI on of Ih e s la ndard e nter · 
tainmc nl , hesa ifi 
" I will nol have a band up on 
stage jusl for the sake of havi ng a 
band ," Law r said " If these kids 
don 't have something to d:mce to, or 
tile band doesn 'l ha ve somethong to 
offer , they aren 't upon our stage" 
I.aza r wa nts Ih e fa vo ril e. loN') 
groups of college sludents. he saId . 
suc h as Autumn , a funk ba nd . and 
JocSa"age , a poplha rd rock balld 
The dub wi ll hire a "combona llon 
of local a nd reg ional bands a nd 
hopefully some na li onall y recog · 
nized bands ." Milliman said 
A telephone survey of about 350 
co llege s tuden ts 10 dete rmine the 
kind of enterlainme nl a nd Ihe age 
range preferable will be completed 
loon urrow The final result s of that 
" poll s hould be ca lculated in t wo 
wl'eks. ' a n said 
Milliman ins ists the club is not a 
teen club, 
Wedne's d ay through Saturday 
nights will be for college s tudents , 
Laza r sa id There will be s pecia l 
sessio ns for junior hi gh and high 
school s tude nts also. he said , 
While younger s tudents won 't have 
much proble m Interacting with 
older , he said , " I think the university 
c rowd will have a problem inte r · 
acting WIth Ihe high school c rowd " 
Til!' Iwo me n hav e a lre ady 
received 60 percent of their tinan · 
ci ng , La7.ar said Now Ihey 're look · 
109 for Investors a nd rina nciers . he 
S:lId 
La1.a r said he wa nt s to make a 
profit , but meeti ng Ii nt,oed is morc 
importanl 
fie said he Iokes and e nJoys the 
tom munll y . a nd wanted to he lp 
" 1' 111 taking OJ bIg chance a nd need a ll 
the he lp I can gel " 
SETTIN'G 
IT STRAIGHT 
Because of 8 reporter 's error In 
a graph In Ih. Jan, 28 He rald . Ihe 
hIghway cOI)hcctlng Bowling 
Green tol\opkmsvilie was miS' 
Ide~lofied as haVIng a 65 mph 
speed l,mIt. The speed IImil ls 55 
mph. 
PADRE 
with Campus Marketing 
YO~R BEST DEAL TO SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
YOU 'DRM (10 THI P.:iIlY) 
$195 
WE DRM (tHI ...... lY S, ..... 'S HER!) 
$2.78 
INCLUDES: 
• ~ mp morcr COOr.'" "IJ""""",,OIq\ 10 OOOU1ofo.Jl 
5ou1f'IPooto l~ r • • o~ , WI. DAM Poc llooo, an,..) No 
uM"OI""'OOU1~""OI"!...o-. < hi'" 
• £9'" PoOr" 00V1I~ .."..,a,f)'U n gnh 01 0I"\e ~ ~ 
.IC.f.-.g C~O'hQleI' oco1ed'>Q"'Ot'I So.>..It\ 
~oltlot"O 
• fU[( OOCI OOCIt [)Oft"" 
• r~ l.-p'osenlOIMn ' 0 "'1oVfO 0 ~ 11'10 0 a 
"""" ,.". 
• loll 10.0\ ona 10' 
SPEN'D A WEFK - NOT A FORTUNE 
FOR RlRTHER INFORMATiON 
AND SIGN UP 
Call Ed Kenney 
.campus representative 
842-3723 
Sponsored by ComP<Jl Mo",.,it\9 
YOU DRIVE-
$129 
Ca,1 Matt Whatley repr8l;Bntatl~e 
7 , , 
~ 
"'rald, F!!bru8l)'.2. 1988 3 
FT. LAUDERDALE OR BUST!! ~ I 
Spring Break 1988 
Why PM Hotel Prices & Get Just A Room? 
For only$19.00per person!per nigh' we offer you a 
1-Bedroom o~ 2-B.ed~oom Apart~ent,la.rge J 
Effisiency or StudiO Unit With full Furnished Kitchel'll>. ~ 
Want to know more? Contact Debbie & Ed Gold at: 
'··Pool 
VENETIAN COURT APARTMENTS 
59·71 Isle 01 Vef'l ice ·~BBQ 
-"Cable TV FI. Lauderdale , FL 33301 "·Blke Rentals 
'- -
Or Call 1·800·543-2006 
.. ·_·········································1········· ........... .. .............. .. i ~~ .. - ! 
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Losing Rock HtJuse, identity will be difficult I 
W hile frate rnities and sOforities gather more 
visibility from the pro-
posed Greek 'row , the plan threat-
ens t-o wipe out ·~ only identity 
Western's 150 international 
tudents have . 
~' the Rock H~US 
ac <;;herry HaU has n 
a mee and1eaming pia for 
international students . But if the 
Greek bouses go up , the Rock 
House will have to come down to 
make room. 
It wiU suffer the same fate as the 
Goal Post, a student hang out from 
the 19305-1970s . 
The Goal Post Wa:> old and worn 
out It held memories for many , 
but most of its use was gone long 
ago 
The Rock House also holds many 
memories , but it is far from use-
less . 
It gives students who have come 
a long way alone a place to gather 
and share their fears and experi -
e nces Their fam ilies and the 
things that were familiar to them 
are far away, but at least they have 
a place to call home. 
And it gives international 
s tudents a place to build a new 
fam il y . Their la nguages, skin 
color and dress may separate 
them from many others, but at the 
Rock House these differences be-
come a common bond . 
The house doesn 't just give them 
a place to meet or take classes . It 
gives them an identity ; something 
concrete to associate themselves 
with . 
AU that will be gone if plans go 
through for the Greek row . West-
.!rn officials say they are still 
looking fora place to put the inter-
na tional studeY..fHId their ac-
tivities . 
But space on campus is tight -
and the number of international 
students is growing . 
Bet ween 1986 and 1987 , they 
grew by 70 percent , said Varvara 
Kymbriti. international s tudent 
adviser and director of the Rock 
House . 
Western 's fraternity members 
haven 't increased in the past two 
years and the sororities have only 
grown by 25 percent . 
But no matter how difficult , high 
priority should be placed on find-
ing international students a new 
home . • 
They shouldn 't travel this far to 
lose the ir identity - and the ir 
home - again . 
Wilkinson has to face the facts 
about state money eventually 
B reaking campaign promises usually doesn 't get a Politician 
. , ver.y far .. but · it 's somet~ing 
Goy. Wallace Wilkinson needs to co.n-
sider ifhe wa,nts Ken~ucky to urvive. 
Everyene knows the state d~sn 't 
ha ve enough money to prov·ide 
n'eeded servic.es - but Wilkinson 
clings to hopes of a tight, budget and 
the lottery assolutions. 
Above au, he ~fuses to back down 
on his promise not to raise taxes . 
That 's commendable . No one 
( 'S hould run for omce~_a platform he knows he woo'tkeep. . 
But Kentucky -can't get by without 
il!creasing revenues . Wilkinson 
sbould ~ that and see that taxes 
are levied. as wisely and humanely as 
possible . 
Raising the state'~ eo~ative 5 
percent sales tu ~~t be a start. 
Herald 
e:.t. ...... edeo; 
~ ....... ~rnan.ger 
· ....... "'-*'.ediIot 
. .,......b.~OpnOn~ediIor 
Raising liquor taxes and starting a 
soft-drinlt tax have been discussed by 
many legislators . Small increases in 
personal taxes also have to be con-
sidered . 
No matter how much it hurts, 
everyone needs to realize some large 
amounts of money have to be found 
somewhere . 
U"'the state doesn 't pay in taxes, it 
~ . .pay by having to deal with even 
more inadequate- schools, un - ' 
maintained roads and 1imited social 
pl-cigrams in the future. 
Keeping the budget balanced and 
not raising the ~es are worthwhile 
goals: But' running ;ii'sfate without 
pumping in money lSlike trying to run 
a ear-without pumping in gas, 
You can only run on empty' Cor so 
lIN· 
FOIIIIded lal . 
The ec.. ~ HerWd • pubIi8hed by 
~ N1Iic8Iiona. lOQ Garrett.c.:-r, 
"~,, K.eru:I<y .~ in Bowling 
~, KJ. 
" 
Well ••• CcuH. \e.t -4-hese. 
8U YS nOCl< 00; boat1 
.) 
J 
L~RSTOTHEEDITOR 
Don ' t deter thought 
I agree wholeheartedly with the edi · 
lonal on Tuesday 's (Jan . 26) opinion page . 
Western is a n institution or higher learn· 
ing This school exists.ror the purpose not 
only or educating the students . but or ro-
stering in them the abi lity to think . 
I a m offended when someone in class 
raises his or her hand and asks the in· 
slructor - " Will this be on the test '" Per · 
haps the matepaJ may not be tested . but 
theinstructor would not have mentioned it 
ir he did not think that inrormation could 
lend some Insight int~ the subject. 
If a student is' concerned OtJJy with the 
test!!d material in a subject - ImpQrtant. 
but secondary , infonnatioo may be .lost. 
'!be importance of this infonnatioo lies in 
the fact that it can be uaed, by the thinking 
indiviclual. to compare~ with 
or lend insight into ' f4Y infor-
mation, thlls the at learna and 
Il~. By doInc~orsbecloes 
lIO\mereI¥practlce~ 
If student IOvemmeilt uU iDatnM:tOrs 
to provide sample taU before exams. 
!hey are efl'ectively aayinc, ·Look, just 
give III enough to let by_ Tell III wIIat we 
.-etto IIIeJDGrize 80 _ caD ~ it 
for the test . We doD 1 rea11y WUJt totbiDk.·' 
By sti(lin& the precea;es oClIMMIbt ~ 
insightful quewHonInc, thoee wIIo IUIJPC)I't 
·this. • ..... ·. tat· ... are .. ~lnIoI!I ... 
t6e abilily·oC tIIIa 'IdIDaI .. ....-.-people 
cap.bIe of deaIinI With ...,... in an 
effective and' iDtelIIaeat .ma--. New 
ideu aDd IOI~·. DOt ipriDc from 
memorialn, old material . Tbey eome 
rrom developing an abilily 10 understa nd 
and corretale~ Wide spectrum of knowl 
edge . , 
l -. Mar1l lowry III 
Bowhng Green JUnlOf 
Article inaccuracies 
Rega rding the recenl Herald a rllcle 011 
speeding , " In the rast lane ." Iwo serious 
errors are prominent. F irsl of all . though 
the article states t-hat a vehicle traveling 
70 mph burns 30 percent more asoline 
than one ·traveling :is mph it al s~ 
mention thllt the Vehicle Ir veting at 70 
mph is re<lchipg i~ ion 'n percent 
raster. That r1!aUCes the amounl or lime 
the futer vehicle burns fuel Also . the 
estimate oUOpercent can be no !'(lore than 
a veryrougb e-. 
SeCondly , ~ Information about the 
price '" gasoline and the subsequent cal-
culatioIIa are ~ ODly factuaUy wrong . but 
It is abe irrelevant. '!be relevant isaue is 
It\e ___ oC 1\IeI'bui'ned per mile . So it is 
b~~ multiply f7.1O by 38 pen:ent 
aqcl ,et an answer that serves any 
pUrpc.e. II this soppoeed to be sOme sort 
"'_mala! 
I haft beard It said that statistics do not 
Iie;-but!hey molt ~y can when the 
compiler _oC ~tUtlcf puts them together 
in a!utpl.uard and incorrect manner. 
. __ T.e:-
~junict 
LlUen to the editor ahouJd be cieUvered 
to the Herald omce, Room 101 GarreU 
CeaIes'. ~.tMIuId be writteu peaUy and 
Ihould be DO Ioacer tha!a 250 words. 
: 
\ . 
One dQctor, aide to serve clin·ic FROM THE HART by KendalJ 
Continued ' ,om 'Page One 
fourth one will be i'nterviewed today . 
Wilder said a decision will be made 
n'ext week. 
The objectives of th~ prevenll \!,e 
approach are to provide personal 
health services. environmental sur-
veil lance and control and health edu-
cation. Health services are Provided 
now through the clinic and the One-
year-old family planning clinic 
available to fernale students twice a 
month . 
A physician 's assistant 0<' a' nurse 
practitioner will also be hired to 
work with Or. WiWam Travis, the 
clinic's only medical doctor, Wilder 
said. 
An assls4ant has a bacclliaureate 
degree which trains him to work with 
a physician . Assistants have as much 
responsibility as a doctor gives 
them . said Lucy nitter . clinical ad-
ministrator They can give medil'al 
exams and get medical histories, but 
can 't prescribe medicine. /' 
A nurse practitioner is a registered 
nurse with .a master 's degree in 
nursing 
Wilder said.a physlcian's assistant 
is a "cost..,fTeclive way of providing 
health<,are tothe students." 
But Travis said . " I don ·t think it 
would be as much help as hiring..jII ' 
other physician . A nursepraclitioner 
or a physician 's assistant will make 
things more efficient and the clinic 
run smoother." 
Despite that help . Travis will have 
to see every patient. 
The director 's job involves work-
iz>g closely with the university coun· 
seling ccnter , thc department or 
hea lth and safety and the dorm di· 
recturs , Wilder said . This should en-
ab le bc ller ed ucation programs 
deali ng wit h issues such as .AIDS. 
u\cohol and drug abuse , and hu man 
sexuallly . 
The idea behind thc plan is to makc 
"students more aware of wha t '5 
happening to their bodies ," Wilder 
said. . 
If this model works. Wilder said, 
"we're going to see an increase In the 
students who come into the cUnic." 
Dur ing the winter months. the 
numbet of patients at the clinic is 
high , Ritter said that this lime of 
year too many patients have been Ii 
problem , "even with two doctors ." 
This semester Travis has seen 30 to 
40 patients a day. he said. 
Not every student has been able to 
see the doctor when he wanted , Rit-
ter said . Some have had to wait unti l 
the next day. 
" It's kind of a push to see that 
many in our hours ," Travis said. " It 
doesn 't leave you with much time. 
other than goi ng from room to 
room : ' 
A~ you ~Il£ I DIDN'T 
UlNf o,!ou III OM! OJ! 
MY BloL.Oc;.y L.ABS 
LAST StME.STE~? 
Community College enrollment has quad~pled in 1 year 
fo:nrullmcnl ill W,; ..e l:1 "S Comm· 
IIl11ly Cullege murc ' , .• n : ripk'ti last 
~t.·ll1 l·s tl· r and mor~ I'=-:O quadrupled 
thiS spra ng tompa r ·~ With when the 
,-ull l'gt· first opencd In ,January 1987 
Enrc'tllrnt'llt J 'lmlJl~cI from 148 In 
JallUiln HJij7 tu .ll iH la:;t S4: m esl cr 
.... ,1 HI lI~t t'nlH dln'lotor Dr Jt'rry 
1\.1" ':' .\ ud' hi., !'o pnn~ It IS 609 
Bu le .... "", lId l'nrUIlIlll'nt" t ypu.' a II )' 
gUt·, 110\\ II III thl' .spring becauStf It IS 
h.II'dlol' , I Lldl'lIh \\hu h\'~ rar away . 
10 l 'UIllIllUft· III h' lIl \\"t\i.thcr 
Holt'!'o . ll tribu ll· ~ thl' hlght:r en', 
ndhIH'I~t 1hl!'o spring 'tu the l'oHcgc 's 
.. aggressive crrorts or gelli ng our· 
s~I\'es known " A layofT at General 
Motor s also gave some ' non · 
traditional students more time to in· 
vesl in Iheir c'tiucation. Boles said 
He predicts that Within five years 
a l le;osl 2.000 students will allend the 
"ullege Bol"s sa uj, that l'ommunity 
l'ollcgcs in other c ities the sa me size 
as Bowling Gree n hilve J'epor ted 
Sim ilar growt h 
Boles allributes the college 'S Su(··· 
ccss so far to support rrom \Vestenl 
IJr Honnie Sullon. dean orSchol;ostic 
I>c \'clopment. was assigned to start 
tlw l'o lleg~ and rormed a pl"",,ing 
.'onBnj lt eC or .. uluntcers rrom other 
"We started it without a budget per 
se and ha ve just done it on a 
shoestring so rar ." Boles said . "We 
have very lillie out ·or·the·pocket 
expenses ," Tu ition pays fo r the 
teachers. who are only parllime 
By Kentucky law . tuition al the 
community college must be the saJlle 
as that ror the university because 
both schools are in the same city 
The college ofTers 17 degree pro-
~rarns and is offeri ng 144 classes this 
semester 'X these ('lasses . 50 to 60 
a re st ricll y ror Community College 
s tudcnt s The resl arc listL'ti in the 
college and uni versity'S class sched, 
ules and are taken by students rrom 
both schools , . 
Most of the coUege' students are 
non-traditional and live in the 
( Bowling Green area . Non · 
traditional students are those atle""t 
~ears old who onen work Or have Ja i1ies , 'or working IS-year ·olds 
o don't have college as Iheir first 
·priority . Bolessaid , 
The areas with the largest ' m-
bers or students pursuing associate 
degrees are in banking , general 
studies and rea l estate , Aboul one-
rourth o( the students ha\'e not de · 
cla red 'their intent 10 pu rsue an 
associate degree program , 
Of the 160 (url ·lime students en-
rolled in thj! are in 
the new Academic Enrichment Pro-
gram , 1be program . which began 
last semester. was designed to en· 
hance the performance of each 
studentlhrough sma,[kir classes and 
individual help, Boles said . 
"They lilte the community college 
because it otTers small classes and 
personal attention . Once they lind 
out 'Hey . I can do this ' they may go 
un tothQuniversity. Boicssaid . 
He said, "Some people are intimi . 
dated by the size or WK U and a ll 
we're trying to do is give the people in 
Bowling Green lhesame opportunity 
' as the peOple in Lqinb'lon, Louis· 
ville. and Owensboro." 
951 SEARCY WAY 
781-J640 
'ALL AGES NIGHT' 
~, I9,E·TC., Everyone 
* Come on in I * . 
( Live Music Five Nights) 
Wednesday- 8 'til 9: No Cover plus 
. ALL DRAfT ZS ~·ANY CAN 50.f ~MIXED DRINKS 50,4· CALLS 75'~ ~ALL PITCHERS ,·'JAR' DRINKS '# I~ 15. 
(9:00 ~ Clo.se $ 2 Cover I PriGes rise 25 Con · the hour) 
lhursday -ISO ~ ·32 Or. , Ali BRANDS o~ DRAFT ! I 
2 for 'l Well, $3.25 Pitchers ,'!ars"'$315 
'--- ---: .. .----------------------________ __ J L _____________ ___ ~ ______ _ 
t , 
, .... ---:.---~------------ --~-------"--
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Rebel rousing 
BYR~~~i~~~s view '~c~~~c~~e~!~~n:le~~~~'d:~~~~~n~~~~~w~~ 
nl'wspnpert'd,tors " to know as much about the Am , 
w h,l" the t ' S Con!lr~,,-, d ·'b<,w. The L' 110uscofHeilreSent at l\'cs erlc"n political machine as possible 
\\ he tht.·f to s~nd md to tht· l 'onlrus In votes lOmUITO \~' on a new pt"uc plan ~is nrolection for myself .. 
Nicaragua ~O I1l{' \\' ~s ll'rn stud.{·nts ~\ll~h Includes $36 25 11\11ltol1 10 aid ~ The film h~ ld viewers some things 
a rt' rallymgfdtthcrt>bels for thl' Contra rrl't.·dorn · fi~hters If they might not hU\IC known - exact 
Wt':- tl'rn ~ Co ll ege Ht"' pubh<-an~ fund~ a r(> approved . thl~ vol(' goc~ to $ta tl s ttcs a bou t the Cc ntr ;II Am · 
~ho \\ cd Ol l\"cr North Ot"' thcSenaieThur~da)' (' rl can Illilitary conflict aJld quotes 
da~lnt~ to &I\'l' a conser\'311\'f ~orth had used hl ~ shdc~ 10 brief fro m world Il'a<rers abollt lC 
\ It'WPOll1t on Contr·a a lo Pr~~lden l conse rvallv~ ~roups from th f! prt ,Iragua 
Tun Jan 's aid v3 t(" SC('IOr en the rommullIst thr..-:' a l " I don 't thUlk the Contras a re such 
Tht.' 28· nllnutl' tap<.' \ ' ,C'W('(J by Z7 loCcntralArnc ru: a SUI)('r pt'(lplc ,~ s~lId Da \'ld Sparks . a 
~Iudcnts last Thursdo.t), IIld udt"'<llhl' Sieve Ma nl .. ~y , an Uwens boro JU Bowling G rt~n freshman "TIl(' ~11 
~hdt' sho" North w:..s not permltti'd lHor \\'utdwd North h: stlfy on tdt' lc rnatlvc IS wa rs .. , 
to, ~hD" at the S~nate co mmitt ee \ I~\(IU a nd heard hlS dE'S('rtptlon of "They 're better than a lOUl1lll1Unlst 
he.lrlngs last summer The follege the s ltde show but ... nntt'd to act ua ll y government In our henllsphcre " 
Hepuhhcans atlonal headqu3ner. s • .'dhesltde, . hesa ld 
10 \\' a~htnll n , D (' St'nt the t31><' to Ma nlev sa Id hl' thoug ht th,' Spa rks SHld he thonks North has 
groups sho ... ,,' a~accura te '·Sonce l 'monh,s ~omc a c ult ligure " People ad· 
prc~cnted lIbe r al a nd con sIde , I don tthonkltwas bi as " nllre hIm for hIS hones ty ." he sa Id 
~e rvatl \' l' viewS on the cOl'!nlct' In Students mumbled In disgus t as Rut the issue Isn Ot the falnou s 
NIcaragua and asked . Who's respon· one s lide showed a Nicaraguan text· co lonel , J anes sa Id " Hopefully , 
SIbl e for t he Iran· Con tra .{'on· book where the children learn how to ~ople see mOre th a n just Oliver 
tro \'ersy - Oliver North or cou!\lJlyclrclonggrenades North " 
Congress ' and Why IS NIcaragua ....Another shot pictured a s Ixth · "Our duty IS to light Communism 
Importantt.oournational security ' grade ciassofCubnn children tn thei r a nd spread freedom ," he said . "The 
SportIng a " Free Nicaragua - liringexercisesootside le'l..st we could do is to help the Con. 
button . Janes urged stud · Is to wrote Scott Clark from WhiteSVIlle a t· Iras -
Calendar girls thrown to 'sharks' 
·' Bubble gum " together be fore they were onte r · 
8yCHRtS POOR£ - You 're a shark ," Ke nt Kluever viewed 
Two men a nd a sha rk sat behind 
• la ble tn a Kappa SIgma ' fraternIt y 
house bedroom to ask 85 " 'omen one 
question 
' Why ... ould you like to appear on 
the Kappa SIgma ca lenda r , .. 
" I wunt tu promote ,our soronty ," 
one woman sa id 
She ~ot up a n er a fe ... more ques· 
Ilon~ an o tht, Juc1~es (" lIrnpared 
J\()(l~ :-
I Il k,'d h,'r ,.,d Judge Ke nt 
~ IUtO \t.·r J K ~lppa Sl~nw chapter ad 
\ 13 t ' r .lnd a:,s l s tant professor of 
1I11hta r~' ~('\ence "She had a good 
Ik.,.""n~ ltty She liked baseball ·' 
I ~a\ t.· · h~r !'tome bonus pombo (ur 
Ih.n ... .. ud Wt.'s tem 's head b,~ball 
('lM r h oJot.'l Murrie a lsoa Judge 
Wt:ll \ 'OU knov. I 'm gOing to ax 
h" r ,. ~'JI~t T~rry Kluever Kent ' ~ 
"I f(~ .11'10 a Judge 
Wh~ '" both men askt.-'d 
saId " Female judges are sharks " The women entered the calendar 
He's been a Judge stnce the contest contest for various reasons 
began three yea rs ago and he said the Alpha Delta Pi Jackie Doyle said , 
wo men have always been the " A lot of my sorority sisters talked 
"sharks " me into It " . 
He ' a ld wom e n ay thongs hke . The ·cost of prlllting the calendar 
DId you see the tacky nail polish on and developIng pictures keeps the 
that la'S t gIrl ' " Kappa Sigs from making a prolit on 
the calendar But the fraternity does 
" Le t me say so m et hon g : ' get benelits 
Terry Kluen!'r said " Las t year , " We usually Just come out even ," . 
" 'hen we had three ·sha rks .' we had saId Ka ppa Sig VIce pres ident MIke 
the best ca le ndar ever " Ra nks But he said the contcst IS a 
The men la ughed but ag.eed good promotoon durong rush 
The Kappa Slgs ca n ·t have It S - I\ncr one tnterVle ,,' the judges d,s . 
usual pon y a t Ya nkee Doodles Hock agret.-d about the requirements for a 
Club to announce the wInners be· ca le nda r girl 
cuuse of the new c it y ordInance ban " ) liked her pc rsona IH y ,'" Ke nt 
nlng minor s from , bar s Tht! coni cst Kluever ~lId 
wtnners wll~be~rlllt''<l Thursday tn a '· Yes But she 's not very photo. 
Herald advertisement genic ," Terry Kluc \'l'r sald 
The c,'ontesla nls. , Independents tlnd , Ke nt K lut-' \'c r said he was frus-
~oroflty mern~r s , were led up a trated 0' ) want a talking ca lenda r 
stairway three a t a time and watted thi S year ., 
No WaitL ..... ,~,aa,.U'. 
. Pizz'a! Spaghetti! 
Garlic Sticks! Sal~d,Bar t 
Everyday 
11 a.ni,.-2p.~, 
'.Weeknights .. 
SUn, -Thurs . '. 
5P'?l. :-8p'".$~ 
843-3222' . 
:, .. Itm 
·.31WBY~Pass 
Rrt,wllfn a ur.~, • • Ky. 
J 
I 
" , 
GET INVOLYE;D !! ! 
* 
United Bla~k Students 
Interest Meeting, 
* 
Wt.>d n~sday , Feb. 3, 1988 
DUC Room341 
7:00p.m . 
Ite freshme '~ III be scrvL'<I . 
- -
Bring Your Room to Life! ! 
With a pet from ... 
~ 
ANIMAL HOUSE rns 
~ 
'- Birds Dogs Cats 
Reptiles Fer rets 
Salt and Fresh Water Fish 
Tanks Pet Supplies 
I Mon ,-Sat. 10-9 
l Sun. 12::10·5 Greenwood Cour tya rd 711 1·:1135 
• MEET OU·R • 
. ,ARGARI'TA. 
~\ 
\ \).\,.... - ~ --t ~ ---., 
) .$1.95 Jumbo I .1 
I, '_ 'Mar aritas: /~·.I 
'\ , . ~ ~. ", I 
Monda,_ W ,/ 
; . • &FrtdaJ ,,~ . ,.,~/ 
,7 
I I 
I '.1 
I " 
TMOAOUOHa"ED SQUAIlE • 
Professor 
nominated 
for Pulitzer 
Horold staff roport 
/' 
,\ h/lok CU-Wrltt"" hy a Wt:'~ It'rn 
prufl ':-..sor ha :-. h"' \'11 l1urlllllaled for II 
I'ullt ""r Pn n' which 1:-0 In bL' ;1\'-'':'1" 
tit 'd II I :\pl'Il 
t 'unfronlll1g the Culor Ll.lw : · hy 
Ill' Alan Ande rson , hc~d of West · 
ern s dt.'par-llllelli of philosophy a nd 
f'l.' IIKlon . and (;l'orgt' Pickering . n 
prufl·ssc.r (If religIOUS studies a t Ih(' 
!" lli versll y of De trOIt. also lied fur 
the fo. l ycrs Award 
\ 
Th,· Myers awa rd is presented un -
1)""llv tuthe bes t book on tolerance in 
I h,' l :llItcd States publish(,'(j the pre· 
I. · l·thll ~ ~' L' iJr " Confrontlng (he Color 
1.1JH' _,hares the award With 
STICK TO IT - last Sunday aflernoon 's rainstorm gave Bowling floor of the univerSIty center , Trent and hiS fnend John Morgan stayed 
Green freshman Oewlght Trent a chance to play pool on the fourth out of the rain by playing elght·bali , 
.J a p iJllt.·M' AI11 l' ric·;',n :-. From He 
IOl'a llUll t o i{(.,ures:-. · hy Uameb . 
T,I,·IIII';II,,1 t\l tii no Changes add diversity to religiol). curriculum 
\ llIh'r,oll :.. .. Ict he IS ·· , 'cr\' sur 
1'11""11 to 1>40 ' IWIllHwted rur 'a Pul -
II l t ' l I 'nIt' Bul '· 1 III not \\'UII lIlg with 
h"ktltu t 'a lh 
( II1I11"L11l11I1J.! l ilt, l 'olol' 1. lllt ' \\'a~ 
Hl ll tt ' lllnlI111 1"' ,lIllhur:-. U\\l\ul )!<Il' r 
\ ,. 1" '11'" I III I " i' · I \ II n-;.U"lt ~ rllIln'rnl" )! 
1'1 11 - t "I'I ~ 1:-' \\1 1(l t' ll rrum.lht' p01li1 
, . , \ 11' \\ 111. 11 1'1"t· , ll t h n· .... Irt# ( It · t ' l'l ~ 
"1 111 I 'ndh 'd II I 0111' :-. tWlt'l ~ , IIHIII I~ lip ' 
I, .... tll,: ld ~ ,1:-' .. \\ hlll1 ' t o ... uh, · 1 lit' 
~II IJbl .... lll \ rull'r,nll ',\Id 
Bigo t n " '\H , '" I ,.1 .1 11 ·\m 
l 'I"I4,-:m h.tlu{ . '\ mlt ' '''i lll ' ;lId 
By JAMtE LAWSON 
W,-'sh..'1'1I s 'lUll'llt ~ maJurlfig In n ' 
IlglUu~ ~1"clH.·~ \\11 1 (irlt'm.lnt l'r a 1140'\\ 
.·U rI"ll'u I UIH nl'xl ~t' IlIt' !<I tt'r If the- pru 
pu~t.'d d l\ lI1 gl'~ fur I ht- c.: u rr\.'n( pl'U 
1.!1'i..llll an.' a~lJn,\ ~cllhl!'oo :-. prll1to! 
Tltt , Ih '\\ I ' W ' I'I ( ' l llul11 \\ 111 e ll 
\ !llIra).!t' :-'( IIIII ' lI h tv :-. llIdy Illurt' Ihan 
Unt' n ' IIj,.! HIIt III ha\"(' .... 0 In, ' ,c rh t' ul 
rdlJ.!Hlu :-, ... (nu·t n n · .... ~ll1d of tlil' 
I,. 1'I 11t ' 0I1 l·I1t.·OWllt,"~ r uf rl'II ~ loli s tra 
\~ III(lIl :- \\' 11 h IllUlh.' nlli'~ !<I ' lId Ill' 
\1 ;J 11 . \11<14.'1" :-' (1) hl' .i..fd of ttll' phil 
41sophy a lid rellglun dcpartment 
1~~1 ~The Only Nighl Cluh in the Wodd 
t<) he Seen on Both MTV and TNN. 
Tuesday DU1!,~ri~tter 
Johnny "C" & ~om Bush 
' of ' 
Newgrass Revivol 
ond Jeff Jones, Byron House, Ken Smith 
Wednesday 
TNA 
Back fro", Baltimore!, 
Thursd&y Ba~a"'di Party 
3 for 1 Bocordi 
Feotring Bowling Green's hottest new bond ... 
The Cast 
fonnerly Picture This 
Fri. &Sat. 
The Next BesfThing 
As a puhltl..' InstitutIOn , we ne~d tu 
tt' nd to a vanety or r eligIOns and not 
IL I :-'{ Ullr own .. he- said 
'Vhl' pruposed curru: ululIl Will 111 
,~&dl.· _"' I.·\'l' rill new courses . Including 
t Ollr 111 n.·!tgIOIiS Iraditiuns and three 
III r4.'l 1j.!1011 and modernity Itch,Btous 
~ Ill(" l':-' 11l:ljor!<l Will a lso be rcqulI'cd 
10 ha\'t~ at Ic.ls t OUt' Sl.'lnmar etas::, 
Thl' :W ,-.' r edll h o urs reqUired rur a 
maJol' ;Hld the 21 reqUired for a minor 
III rc hgUJus studies W i ll nut chilnge 
Sludl'nb alre ~ld )" in Ihe program 
:-.houl<l h t.lv~ no proble ms adjusting to 
tht· dlt.lnges , hl'sa id 
'--
" We don 't want this to caUSe any 
Inconvenience to any students ." An· 
derson sa id 
Students cnt erln'g thc prog ram 
next rail will be the only ones arrec ted 
by the Ilew curriculum if it goes into 
efrect But s tudent s presentl y c n-
rulled can t;Jk(~ the new courSes if 
thcy wanl tu 
The fn c ult\! C~Hl teach lhe new 
cuurSeS , bul :' wc would like a pro· 
fessor for Modern Western ond or 
Nurth American Hcl igion ," he said 
,The ulllv~rs ity -ha~ appr.oved hiring 
anothe r proressor , bt«runding hasn 't 
b(!Cfl recclved (or It 
The department sl arh .. 'tl pJ;JIlfUlig 
the ~:uurse changes last yetlr and h,IS 
a pprovlod the new (:urrll'ulul1l wllH:h 
will go berore the POlLer College Cur 
rit-ulum Committee and the ,\t' 1J 
dell1l (.' COUlll' llthlS spring 
" I thlllk Ihe t' urrH.'ulum 
l'ommltlccs Will b(' as enthUSias t\( 
about it :, S the departmenl IS . ·' AII -
der!ton said 
Till' new l'urnculum IS "an enol' 
mow; Improvcmen t ," Anderson 
sa Id ,, ' think stude nts Will like It a 
lot -
I 
. PONDEROSA PRESENT~ 
Weeknight 
Family Specials 
Every Monday through Thursday well treat a 
different member of your famUy to a -specially priced meall 
seniors Double Discount 
SA~2.0S 
Famdy Night Specials 
~~t _S4.59Aduha 
s 1.99 KIds Ulancl()ncIer 
1608 Hwy . 31·W ByPass 
Bowling Green, Ky , 42101. 
Located in downtown B.G. Phone: (502)7111·1301 1-
843·9629 
~~~~~~~~~~~~/. 
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3 apply for post 
to help suryeys 
Thr"" I'andodat s have applIed 10 
be director o f a center that w ould 
help loe",1 government ott lc.als and 
dgenc1es Wi th suryey~dlCs and 
l ese"l lch p'Ofe ts 
The dead lone IOf appI,cal lon was 
Food ,said Or. John Par' e, . hea'd ol 
the government department 
A commllle<! establoshed last sam 
eSlel 10 ~et up the Cente, FOf Local 
G overnment Sel'\l 'ces recommended 
that th d irector serve as a b roker 
between government agenc .es oul 
SAd e the univerSity and the faculty , Dr 
Robert Hat n6'S, viae prestden t for 
At;ad emlC Affal l s. has said 
Poople on and o ft campus thin .... the 
ecOle' would be beneh~lal , Par kef 
Sd,d 
The selecuon cOmmittee ~hould be 
dble to make a 'ecommendatlonln to 
days , Parke, saltJ 
Women'sa~d 
takes applicants 
The WI!. U W omen ' s Athance 'S 
lakIng nomInatIOns 10' Its Alliance 
Awa,d IOf OutstandIng Controbul,O., 
to Women In t987. 
Gutdeltnes to! ~ he aw ard say -the 
awald Will recognize .. w oman In 
W eslorn 's commu(l lty...,.,ho has mad e 
• the most Significan t contf!buhOn to 
the ad vancemenl and/ot w 64I ,belng 
of o ther s. especially women dUllng 
the prevIo us cale! .dar year ~ 
The nonm'ee must be an employee 
0 1 W eslern or associated wllh the' 
univers ity In somt! other way, such dS 
being a member 01 the W omen 's Alii 
ance 
T-he deadltne for nominations 1$ 
M al eh t5 For apphC8 11on lormSOi 
more InformattOn. call M ary Ann M e 
Celvey 31 745-61 46 
The awald WIll be presented at a 
M ay 3meeltng 
RHA to discuss 
absenteeism 
The ReSidence Hall AssOCiation 
Will diSCUSS amending Its eonShluhon 
MOf'Iday SO that 11 a hall doesn 'l hav~ 
oUlce,s It Will not be counted as (In 
absence , Pfesldent Juhe Dt!Boy said 
The aSSDC,allon has not had quo· 
rums - oUK:talmeetlngs - twice InlS 
academIC yea, because some halls 
have no t ~en fepresented , 
Potte, . Wosl and North halls do not 
have oUlcel S ye t but are seeking rc , 
placemenls 
In o ther bUSiness , Sl~ officers Will 
be elected Monday . 
Here ale tho nominees' 
• Treasurer : Mane Tlmper'o. 
a Corbin sophomore . 
• Public rel.tlons/Bc, 
t1vltles director: Jud,th SchIess. a 
RussellVIlle freshman_ 
• ParllamentJIrlan: K,m 
1 roupe. a' LoulsYllle sophomore . 
• Sergeant·at·arms: Alec,a 
C r a'ghead, a TompkInsVIlle soph-
OlnOl,O 
• National communi · 
cations coordl~alor : Jesse 
Elmore. a Summersville sophomore 
N o one was nom inated for Ken· 
lucky communlcaltons eOOrd lf)3tOI 
Nomln hans Will be taken through 
Ffldaya13p.m 
. .... "I' ....... "I'.:v:-...cz.O 
I ' SHARP I I . CALCULATORS I I Che.ck out the Quality I I and Price at the I I * College !/eigNt.s Bookstore * I 
I I I I I. E L·243 E L·512 I 
I: Basic Scienliric I 
'I SHB B •• Funcll'on Ca lculalor II: r ••••• $6 .95 $39 .95 I I~···· I i···I- j ~ i···. · I 
J.1'1'....arl'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'il'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'l'.r..cr..crA 
-----_. I . 
I 
I 
I 
New stop adds riders to shuttle I 
Il !'oo !'ti' r\' I("(' to ttw Bt)\~hn g Grecn " Pa rt of our agreement with the ~ 
~BUYONE 
\J!VPIZZA+ t + 
GET ONE FREE! 
ByDARLACART£R M all Illanagem 'nt was t hat they didn ·t I 
Om" bu:-. tha t plck('d sl lllh' nl s ulJ wa nt us taking up prime spaces In the I 
~l un.· pt.--opll;' ... rt~ taking ad \'antage tht..·n;' ra n oul of gas a Ol'r It rC;l(:hed front ." he s atd 
ort ht' Hlg Ht.-d Shuttk- Bu., Ser \, ICc t' a mpu~ on a run last month . C~IU S H1 ~ " We do n ' t wa nt l h{' dnve r :, to I 
I.a,t- " 'l'ek t 600 peoplc - 1.000 a t5-minute delay Vance saId JL'Opardlle our agrecnH'l1t " 
morl' than on a n a vtt ragt' Wl'ek - ·, It tak es 3 litt le more gas l ~ go out ~he dnvers ha ve. a lso 19 non .'"<i the _I 
rode t h~ shuttle buses . saId coordi · to the mall . and the drover mao'e a parking stropes alld blocked ca rs Ill . 
na lur t::rlr Vance nUS<"3tcu lat lOn ," said Van<.·~ " W~ ' re Vance smd 
T he Inc r ease fo ll ows a d r op In wa tt'h.mg It closer now " .. The rt~ a r e pl e nt y 01 p a rkin g 
shutt le rIders at the end or last scm- And an aoded prLOCBul1on has been spaces i n our lol." he " lid " People 
este r PcP wee k onl about 950 taken Jusi need to pay attention. be a la tle 
pt'Opll' ~er{' ndlng t h~n Vance est! , P n ' \, lo us ly . onl y one bu s wa s m or e ca reful. a lIu l b it more (:on, 
rn .. Ht-d 3\'a il a blc a ft e r lunc h ow . If th f' s idcratc " 
Thl· ~{"n let' wh l('h sl a rt L-d piCking d ri ver runs low on gas and docsn " The shutt le has been runtllng a bout 
lip pa~~eng{'r~ dt l h(' park ln~ lot In have lime to gctlhe .&.ank fil ied , the fOllrr minutes late OC-'l' ause of hea \'y 
tlw Bo",lo n~ l ;n ... ·n Mall on NashVIlle second shuttle bus WIll b;, r eady to tralToe' Vance saId 
Uo.Hi Ihl ~ :--t' rH t"~tl' r has become ta kc lLSplace V,a nces31d " I know when It ~ ('u ld a 1;1 lfl ll l t! 
,)opular \\ Ilh \\ ,' .. h 'rn 'i lud('n t ~ who Shullk~ ~a!-osengers who pa rk 1m · M·t· l n~ Ilk l' an hour ," \' a JH: I..~ !'Ia~ 
II\ t' III Ih,' HtI "llu t! Gr .... e n M a ll pr,opc rl y In lhe Rowhl1 ~ Grl'(;'n M a ll hll l l lu,' r ll ier !-o llccd lobep .. 1tu ' ll t .. 
,l l"l rtmcnb \ ',Jnct' ... ald The r~l'n," ~ot ha \' e;l bobe<.~o rnea probl~rn Hid er!'. s boul d be a t the s to p ; 
I uhf " l'alhl" r h n:-. a l: ... o prul'n pted ~1 a ny ar .... pil rk ang III t l ll' spaces In rH lnut t:-' bcfor t: t ht' shuttl e I ~ :-.t'hc<f' 
rnon' r"-'t lplt' (0 nd('t ht'hu!"l '!oo (root of t\ rogt> r !-o lIl !-o t c ad of (h(' tiled to a rflVl' hl' ~ald Th,' dn),cr" 
rhl' r ~ ' h,I\\' h" t 'l\ ,I rt., ,, minor :-.p..t t·, ,:-. a ll ultl-d lul hl-,oml)t'hlncl ll1l' ~ \ lI l nUlpu lll n lll1 l l' :o.:-. tllt . ~, ... t.' t· 1um':) 
pI' Ihlt,'I1 .... ' Un', ' tilt' ,(lUll I" t ' X P~.IOd l"( l :001 o n ' \ -;II H'- l ' !'o~Hd m i t ' ~ I a ll dl nl! a l t l1l.' ... Iop {.j" 
.-~ 
'f . 
t 
--------~-
IC£H TUC I('W 
STUDY AND TRAVEL 
SUMMER 1988 IN 
EUROPE 
SfUOl t. S t Programs In Austria, France, Spain, 
t e~'.~, ,, I ' .. , . I,." . .. " 'rI,, ' Germany And Italy t 
te l i/i. ,' ~ 'I" IJ/ , "'Hltd "' j,,lIr lUl l" ',OfIt1l4, ,,,/ u,,urd t 
_ / ', 11 II :'! f lo ' ~. ",r 'ttt/Utll ",d II (I f ('I t il / ', 111'''1 )( ' 
f.lu'I"":",, " II, III'fI",tj"" r, tllllf · oll l .'~ ., t ~ ~' flljl~ "' '"/''/;/' '/ ''' t~I).Jr·lw l " /(''' 1 (l' fll ' t ,1 t 
,- ." 11' /"'" ~ .• ( ttllu :..: ,·,Jt ,·/1 ""If' 
4 e ll "i,· I ( II I · I \ .. I" ;.,,' ,,' , "//;, ,,, ,0/ t 
'-FllII"'1 r.r! ,11.1 fllll:lald,. t .\,, /,""" /·  ..:···1f"rr .,g. '...:"";: If " .. C r C'I lf l r e ri t 
~t For more Information contact ~t. . Dr. Thomas Baldwin 74>590& 
. ,. 
. ~~~~.~~~~~~~ 
Buy any size Original Round 
pizza at regular price, get 
identical Dizza FREEl 
Pncc "'5lCS depcnd'ng -on \OlC ~ f'UITIbtr of toppings Otdenc1 Voll od only 
\ { ,-' •• I . ' . . 
Professor saw 'history's se~rets 
Continued from P~e One 
ship " The sky is da rk us .. nock of , 
bla(' klJlrds wIth. air supporl from 
Cuba wllh HlIss iilll MiG s ISoviet 
fighter plalles) ," and .. the water is 
c he l' ry red from blood of II", Ill· 
vudcrs " 
Working at a job where SCt'rcl'Y 
was uf utmos t ilJ1portullCc l~' a sn ' t 
always casy , naum sa Id . but "you 
jus l had 10 learn to live with Ihal .. 
And c ryplOllra phers had 10 keep 
the ir records spotless 
One uf Baum 's co-workcr~ wus ar-
re sted for dr iving under the in -
flu e ll ce and wa s fired wlthiQ H 
hours J\nother was Kone a day aner 
he ilcl' ldc nta lly senl a confide ntia l 
message over an open line whic h 
could be easIly decoded by intell i· 
gence of 01 her ('uunt nc~ 
Bul BaUln didn 'llcave until his two 
yea rs of duty were over . and then he 
allelldl·d IlIdi u lI[I Ulliv<'r s ily In 
B!oomington 
'He s till hus mementos uf hi S job. A 
pr int uf <.J1l Eisenhower pai nting -
glvc lllu hlln fur Chris tmas in 1960 -
hangs on hi s uffico wall in thc Sc ience 
andTec hnolugy Hall 
There was n nothe r me me nto tt~ 
\\'HnCcd ~iscrlhowcr ' s golf driving 
ruuKe wus ncxt to thc cryptography 
roolll an the basl'me nt The president 
would spend cvenlngs dri Ving the 
balls inIon net 
" lie had IJ I> E IIIItlaled 011 alilhe 
Ilo lf ball s ." Ba um said " I a lways 
wanted to lakeoneoflhose " 
" I sUlmose he would 've given me 
oll4:ift would 'vcaskcd ' Robert Baurn 
Rock House,replacement sought 
Continued from P age One Indonesia , sa Id , " If we mow from 
th iS ploce, it will rUin our acl lvities" 
SHy " has a c'olllrnitmcnt 10 help the for the 1:,0 intl'rnutiolml students, of 
C;r'L'Cks find huu!'iIf1J;: ," Wilder smd which about 3(J pe-rccpt live on carn-
lit' s:'lId th .. • unl\' ~r s ily "',lnts to pus " 
tll' lp the (";reeks gct thClr own hous- l-I olgcr VclitSl t!gUl , a SCl1lor from 
Ing par llall y bcc'ausc or ov e r ~\.'uadur nnd president of the Inter , 
,' I'owdlllg III til(' dorms rI ' " d nationa l Student Orgn 7.. lion, S::II , 
SlnCl' the Gret!k system s tarted in " The uUlve rs lly shou g i ve us a 
I~ IWld ... saId , Ihe univers ll y has belle,. plnec if they inove us We 
nol done anyth ing for them unilltwo should 've gollen some thing heller 
yea r s ago "when two houses wer e be fore . and now 's our time to voice to 
nwde "vil li able for the ChI Omega the adminis tration " 
• .HId i\lphu Omt(' rml ,P i sororities to The Rock Bou se conta ins the 
buy international s tudenl offices, c lass· 
WIlde r sd ld Ihe Greeks need to be rooms-where the s ludenls take Eng. 
housed together in a ;'suitablc " 10- lish as a Second Language and has 
catipn space where the students can s tudy 
According to Varvara Kymbriti, and tali'. with other students in their 
~~~n~~~.:a~~~~~:;\;:~~~~~r:::~ native language . , _ 
has not gone OUI of its way for the From fall t986 to fa ll 1987 , the 
iRternational Slude.nls , but she said. international studel;1 popUlation at 
" We have thei r (the universi ty 'S) Western increased by 70 perce nt. ac· 
sUPt;ort in whal we do .. , cording to Ky mbrit i. The students 
But Wilder also said the unIvers ity co me from a boul 40 difTerent cuun· 
WIll ,try 10 find a nother pl ace for Ihe Irles , mostly Asia n 
Internat ional students Ife sa id he Velastegui said he respects West , 
hopes II WIll be anolher house un e rn 's pla'll s for Greek row , bul 
c"am pus doesn 't fl'Cl thut the uni ver Sity has 
I-Itlllwn Is ka ndar , 11 junIOr frum r esp cted eithe r the int e rn a l iunal 
students or the Greeks 
"The'administratlon has not come 
10 us and sa id , 'Well fellows . what do 
you Ihink of Ih,s " And Ihey a re kind 
uf forci ng them (the Greek s l - I 
don ' t know if It 's liven good for 
them .' 
Vclils iegul added , " The agmin . 
is tration is looking more into the 
blls incss part and whal is convenient 
to them, not ho~ people fl'CI." 
Wilder sa id the administration 
doesn 't have the ti me to wait for all 
the Greek organizations 10 approve 
Grlock row 
" For a n internatioQal s tudent, this 
place (the Hock House) means a 
whole lot - this is wnere they first 
come." Vclastcgui said , 
.. My firs t impressions were made 
he re ," said Aries Wldiyatmoko , a ju· 
' nior from Indonesia . " Before I step-
ped my foot anywhere on campus . I 
stepped.my foot here .. 
" If I miss my home . I come here 
a nd ca n for~c t my problems and 
ta lk Wu feellikeourhome is here " 
Kymbrili said , "The Hock fl ouse is 
our sy mbol Il 's a landmark on ca m, 
pus " 
II Be safe! Use the Student Escort Servi~~. 1/ 
·2424 Airway Dr. 
" 
- Every TuesdayNight 
- Doors Open at 7 :00 
__ ShOw Starts at 9 : 00 
- Admission $3 : 00 ' 
- 50¢ Draft Beer All Night 
L0!J · . ' 
- Admission 1' 2 Price With 
Western I.D , 
842·"9634 : 
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YPING SERVICE 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
••••••••••• 
KINKO'S COPIES 
~ - ' 1305 C.n'., s" •• , 
. 742·3590 
OPEN: 
Monday , Friday, 8:00 0 . .... . ,.~ p.m, 
Sohudoy IO.~ 0 .1ft. ' 5:00 
------. VAlUABLE COUPO~ ------I SAVE $6.27 I I 2 LARGE PIZZAS I 
I "FAMILY CHOICE" I 
• One for you... I 
• One for the kidsl I I ONE PIZlA ..... with everythins· .. • I ONE ~ZZA ... ,,~ "49 \ I 
! $11 ~~",. I 
• Q ..;,~"'_onlhc·_~-~ ...... -rn,-. I 
~ot....-.,,~c.c-. .... _  ..., __,Onc '-' Pu I 
. ' ............ CAny""'rn,,-" 02~31·WBy.P ... 
• 782-9555 • 
I ® Uttlc Caesars- '" I ! ehh . • ,987.1.JtIJ.C. ..... 1I\1.~"'S- COO.WKU • 
_______ VALUABL£ COUf> H_----
he FUN Pia 
to Shop!! 
UN laUE • 
ARRANGEMEN,TS 
DECORATIONS 
COSTUME 
DELIVERIES 
Best sele.ction of Valentine 
. . ' 
balloons at i3ffordable 
prices!! 
", 
10 Helald. FeblUary2. 1968 
Alexander to spe,ak to budget panel 
Continued I rom Page One 
pro\ ,d .. , t'llOu~h I11Ul1l'~ h'l l 'll' l!l .• 
nt~\\ 1" ,It' h"I !'o Wl'!'>l" fn n'1..Ju\'~h"1t 
A lt" ",l1uh'l' ha!'> :-.ald \, l'sl l' rn nl"t"C.b 
t h .\l U\.IIl.' Ilh'ft' t ;'h: l&lt~ Ilh'mbt' r IU 
keep 1I!oo Ii 10 1 ,t\l th ;n t fanlll \ 
rutH) 
I,.o\\" ,,'r thl' r" tl() \\ ,,~ lip 1.I:..t tall 
to m\l rt' · thall 18 tu I .... 1U1 D r JHhn 
Fot, d ln,\·tor ot IIl~tltll l uH1.lI ~l' 
,:..ca n ·h l l, th~ ut1l \ .. 'rsl ty dOt'sn t g\'t 
th(' IW\\ 1l.'.It·hl·r~ ttl t.' n it 10 Wll l l<l'l' l> 
IIlcrt'~ 11111~ ..lst'Urullllll'111 Ult' n'~I !!o l'~ 
" On t ht' 011 .. hand we ha\'t-.' ~ t .lIl' 
l eade~ ~a ,\' If\g thal ltdm.·atlon IS ml -
port anI 1" th ' further dcvdopmenl of 
the :,tatc ," Cook sald_ ··bull"<llu:;ltlon 
was hit harder (by tt,,> budgel ' than 
anythmg else 
"SoJlll>ehow ." Cook said . " Ih~ , """(b~ thaI S lIleonSISlell1 ' ul ~hat - . ___ 
WllklllsOn 's budget. pr<St!nt~'<l 10 
lawmakers last Wednesduy . would 
gl\'c hl gh,'r education on ly. $4 3 
million increaS<' the Orsl year of lhe. 
1988-90 biennium and an addit iona l 
S2'6 7 million the n('xl year 
(~ 
( 
\'("\~Htll n n.,: .hal tilt' ~tilh' ~~I' t ' 
tll ~ hl'r l>thh'allUI1 :l:!ij 1II1111un rl1 r lh l~ 
,\l' , l r th ~1t S4 ~l l ntll HIII 1.'11 I ;;! t1I11 j.! 141 
~o \ t' r~ r.l r '" s'l!j t H,'p Hug 'I' 'l~' 
n tI 'Hl an~ (' h alrm.111 " I l ltt' IIt)\I :- ,' 
... 'ihICti llon , 'oll1mHh'\' 
~("-' ~.Hd hl' dl .... ·sn I ' "' l ' ' ,I 111.IJUr 
fl~ hl loumlll~ u' j 'r \\ dk1l1~un ' 
hlllJ~"1 hut a lut KlI ... "ill h,I\:,- to du 
Mt do\\ II ,IIHI rl).!u rt· Ihll , \ h.11 hl' tild ll t 
ln~· ludt.· 
AIl.';\alldl'r \\ 111 bt' tll1l' 01 !'o\' \ l'r .d 
1I1l1 \"t.· rs lt~ ~n.·.!'t ldl· lll-:. who ~'Ill !'>pt!ak 
lu thl~ Housl' bud~wt r l ' \' lt' W :'<ouh 
l..'onHmttl"l' tomorro\\ ~ tt 1(:'<0 II ,I m 
meeung 
. We expt!<' l to ht'ur \'l' ry :'<oa ddl'nlll~ 
nt.:w~ . ·· Noc said 
Ailhnulth l'ook .ald Ill' d id .. 1 kno" 
know whilt to l'X 5wct frollt WII 
klll~on s budget " 1 thought there 
wou ld b(' sonlt' 1n{"n: a~l' I fCH 
Wc!'>Lcrn I the fust "ear ' 
Wilktnson ·gave th (' lHu\,crslly 
perm ission to se ll more bonds to 
bUild u $6 Il1Illion dorm and u $.') 8 
million proPoSt'<l Greek row on 15th 
street acrOSS from Chj;f<'1 Hal l 
The governor ~ sa id Western 
l "Iutd ..,d IIHU I{b rnr S~ Iluillon to Jln 
l.tl tH (' dunn!'" St«.IO,noO (0 make ~aft! l)' 
II tt p nl \ "' IIll'nb. 10 l!xlslmg butlctmgs. 
$:"l7~1 lion III rl'mon' H !) hl'~lns Hfld 
197,)HU tu ... (II fl' h • .I7.~l rcluu:.. : n~l tl" 
n .tI~ 
11\1\\\' \\' 1" \\ l lkII1S0 n dl'naed the 
unl\ 4..' rs ll ~ p"·rl1l l s.." I ~n . t o ~(' II bOllds tu 
hUllet It ~ :\ O I ,·uI'I_ ... lruc.:tIUlI profl,(·t . u 
... lmh·nl .H·II·. IIH.·s .. · .. ·llt l' r 
l'ollk ... tld hl' dOl'SfI I waul to 
"' 1Jl't'ulah ' \~ hl'lhCf Wl'st ' rn will lw 
,Ihlt: til pt·rMI.ntt' la\\'111altl'r:'<o and thl' . 
g(1\ ,' fl1(1r to fund the Cl'ntcr 
Th" }.!.u \'crllor ga \'l ' Wl':-.tcrn pt..'f 
1111:-. .... ' 011 - Ir II l'un nnd the l1lont.·~ 
III ~o ahead \ \' lth S ' \ 'cral pnlJecls In 
(.'Iudlll~ $1 1 1l1l1hon 0 11 t'oal boilers . 
S'.!75 .000 for it new ldcvlSlon station 
and S2 10.000daory btl'" a l1.cralions 
Coo k said the proposed budge 1 
\"'Olt'( aITec t Westcrn 's plan to open OJ 
four ·ycur program at Glasgow 
Although the gove rnor s budget 
wa~ hard on lhe Unln~ rs ltl{'S Cook 
~H1d It cou ld havtl been ,,'orSt' .. W{' 
eould have been cuI l.'Vell murr . 
In /ormatIOn 'Of thIS SIO,), was d/so giJ th · ~ 
,,--,ed by Dona A lbrt."Cht .md T ood , Urt'lt.¥ 
.f' 
' ) 
Send a mess·age from the heart 
to your special SO!lleorie 
with a 
Valentine Love Lin'e 
All 
ADS 
!.lUST 
BE 
PRE~ 
PAID 
ONL Y $3 FOR UP TO 20 WORDS! 
• available for an additional $.50 . 
i-------~~~~~;~~:;~;;;~~~7~~~~~-----1 
I One wo<d V 1 t- L L-' Onewo.d I I po,be" a eD IDe ove IDe. po,be" I 
~ ~.:.'O'''j"' 00 •• "1" '''.0 I I 
1 Nj(ME ·· .. ...... .. ·1 
I ADDRESS , .. . , . .. .. . I 
• ""'......... ,.tar.. ..... .' l~::~~_~_~~_~~~~~~~·~·~~: __ ~~=:~~ __ ~~_J 
BRING AD TO 
DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 8 
PUBLISHED :'FEBRUAR Y 11 
109 Garrett Center WKU 
Bowling Green.KY 42101 
. :Bc safe ! Use the Stqdeni Escort Service. 
King, Prodv(kon~. the world") 11·ptoducer of 
II~e enlcrlO.,imenl, 1\ hold'f'l9 oudlt!om for Ihe 
.p«locvlo, 1988 ,",o.on 0 1 klN"GS IS LAND, 
( '"Clnnoh. OhiO. -
Po)' f). good and lob~ ore plen ty' (we'll e\ll!!' 
Pfoy,de one round Ittp OIrlore If you're hired 10 
work 0 1 0 PO'~ over 250 mile$. from your home) .. 
~\o~e. your oud,hon 0 'ho,,:", we con', do withoutl 
LOUISVIllE. KENTUCKY 
Soturd~y .. fcbrvory 6 
Unlycr\!ly Of l o u"vllle. Soulh ReCita l Hall - Music Building 
S'"gen- )·7 PM. Doneen: 1·J PM 
In.trumentalll.h. SpecK)lI y Ach; 2-3 PM 
,~ vcIdotqogl ~ "'+ormat __ 
l""9~~f- .... ~ ... OH •• 
K""9\"odo..c,-" 
:!Illl1U~11 
800/ )U- ~"6 . 
( I .... CS DOMINION . (Af O WINO S • CAN ... O ... · S 
wO ""OfIIANO . l i NGS 1St A N D • G IlA T AM(.le A 
A VS I Ii: Ali. S WONO r"AN D • ;' ''9' "od "",o ", 1981 
Student Special. 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
11 p.m. -2·a.J;l1. - - -
Show Stude'l,t I EJor-me'al combo 
- Arby 's r~ roast beefsand . 
. Regular french fry 
. Regulardrink 
$·2.19 
No coupop necessary. 
_.a1lE"'~f'~/ 
fs18 Russellville Road () 1987 N'J(~ 
I ---.-------------------------:----. 
: ()~~. , 50.¢ Off ~v~~4 ! 
l ",I. . ~ I 
: Any Arby 's saridwich 'cxcludinglheJunior) . I 
I or Super Stuffed Potato ~ : 
,I . l 
: exp.2-28-88 · 1 
'I OfTer good at any participaling Arby ·s . ehb ~ I ~~~~~:~~~~~~~ ___________________ J 
r' I ". 
A COLA AND A SMILE - Before yesterday's 
rains hower, Patricia Teague, a Madisonville junior, 
Photo by Mdt Lyoni' 
relaxed on the colonnade bleachers in front of the 
fine arts center . 
, 
:' tudents 'spring' before bre~k 
Aerobics classe~ " These. are the biggest classes or Improv~ in the:i~n~ . men ravor 
, '"" the year.' said Debby Cherwak . as· sWlmmlDg grwelghUllUng. 
, . tl' sociatedirectororrecreation. " The closer to ~pring break the tnm wals Ines Aer.obics instructor Hope Lewis more people show up," Cherwak ad, 
said attendance this semester " has a ded "Sometime~ you can't even get 
By MICHELLE LAMBERT lot to do with spring break and the Into the weight room ." 
bikini " " Students look at losing weight like 
Bouncintl bodies clad In limp , gr ay Lewis sa id ra il attendance in the cramming ror a test ," Cherwak said. 
sweat pants arid neorl pink and green . rre~ classes is between 40 and 60 They all wait until the last minute 
lights fil l ed lliddle Arena Ilance people. bUl inlhe spring attendance ' ''GUY*ink lhat in five weeks irtbey 
room one.recent Satun~y morning goes upto tOOpeopleperci ass pump ir on lhey can m ake muscles 
Billy Idol 's " Mony Mony ': cheered It wasll 't exactly Jane Fo'nda and rorsp 'ngbreak ." " 
Ihe danl'er. on wi th " I feel all r ight . I the 20.minute workout. bu t bodies One ~udent who will be working 
say yeah ' ;' were still bein;; stretched . kneadtod out is uisvilie sophomore Wa?ne 
LoSing weight can he a chore , !lut and maniput,l1ed to melt the unds Peters " eah. I gained about nve 
s( lId ~n( s ar e f l nd1fl ~ ~ I l sort s or ,. away dlJrin~ a str£>Jlu<)us hour po pounds over Christmas:" he said 
chrrl' r~nt \\'ay~ . a~rob l<.· I1.lIlg . IIn - LJuring ... water brCilk one gir r mo- " Onc~ I start t raining again the 
109 \\'c l g hl ~ ~W"I1 I11IUM and ~lkHlg - o1r,l'tl , " 1 live the freshma n 15 '" we ight l'omcs orf easily ," he sa id 
todoltbcrurc sprlngllrc"k Claudia Colton , a Prince ton " Withinaboctlwoweeks l 'l lbeback 
One pupular way or getting tit IS fres hman , said , .. J want to fit InIO OJ to norma l " 
, 114:mgr· \':hl •. alt, C,\ ~l' ry ('ouch potato fe,ars bathing suil fo r Fort Lauderda le " Besides nding . Peters eats right 
~ ero )I( (t lU She 's trying to gt!( rid of Ihe e xtna IS " A lot of studies say vegetarian dicts 
T hl' l ' .. unpus r ~c reatlon offll:e pounds many cnteri'ng students gilin hclpintcrmsofcndurance" 
offers ~rl'e aerobiC''' cJasses .aga lfl before spnngbrcak Peters averages abOut 200 miles a 
thIS sprong Monday lhrougll ~ rlday week on hiS 14·speed bike, " When 
rrom 6 30 to 7.30 p.m ., and on S,ltur- Men tend to aVOid aerobiCS , Cher· you ride you burn so many calories ," 
day rrom 10101 1 a.m . ' wak sa id . Alt hough thei r attr,ndance Peter s said , " time ," 
CAMPUSLlNE 
Today 
• The Young Democrats Will 
meet at 3: 30 p.m. In the university 
center. Room 349. 
• The Pre, Law Club Will ('leel 
al 4 p.m III Grise Hall. Room 33~. 
Kelly Thompson will speak. 
• The Recreation Malors 
Club Wi ll meet at 7:30 p.m. In Diddle 
Arena. Room 2t8. 
• UniverSity Cenlpr Board will 
present a Ire,i Nlto at tho Races al . 
7:30p.m. at N,teclass, Cash prizes of 
$100, $75 and $50 wl)1 he awarded 
to contostants who are holding the 
most pla,Y money after ~amblln9 . 
• Students lor Jesse Jack, . 
son Will meet at Sp.rn. In the unrver-
sl ty center , Room 308. Anyone 
Wishing to work (or Jackson 's presI-
dential camp3Jgn IS Invited . 
• The Bowling Green, 
Warren County Rape Crisis and 
Prevention Center Will holtt a free 
workshop for SurvIVOrs of sexua, 'as-
saull and their friends ilnd families 
trom 5to 6:30p.m. every Tuesday 
Ihrough March 8 . For more Infor· 
mallOn. call 782·50 14. 
• Campus Crusa,de for 
ChrIst wdf meet al ., p,m. In the 
univerSity center, Room 34 1. 
-.-.--.-.-.-.--.-.-.-. . . . . . . . . . . . 
New Chinese R estaurant! 
. .1tJ.¥- 1\ C hil/n Palll.ce Restaurant . -('i 
l'rI ~ 1'1< I'IAn n ; \H. II 
1I1U41 ,"'( OTT,l\l/U.I. RU II) : 
1t," II ,. .. n" , "jl.'" 'HIII .'h"'U"t. H" ,"'lI u ru fI' \ 
:'8 1 J8I1I1 .. 
~ ' t' !ofJw.-iu li zt' ill Matt.larin . S1.t'~' htlan. 
a nti HonJ!KolI!!,IM .... 
Curr·.,·,,,,,, ,"'T1';"" "'''//,IIIe/WOIf w ....... , ~.!,:~~!~"" . 
'"1''''-;''/''' ( ' III' I"y dll)' W~ 1I:OOAJ(. .. . ':OO, ... 
Oft>f7MYSA_ 
Welcom.e Western F aculL y and S hI-dents! 
A •• _ .!_ -!.....-.!_ ! __ '!.. •• _ a ~ __ ... _ . _ ._ ~_ a _ a_ • 
. ~ , . ~ -. , . 
11 ,'" 
~~----~--~--~~~~~~ 
Ella' s Tan-In & Tont -In ~78 1 -3669 
}\1pha Epsilon Delta 
P/"I' -I'r(Jfe,t; .~i()llrtl Horwr Societ y 
CUllp'at IIlatC's: 
}OM'fI" Alh!1I 
Ton y Co(/oll /-i im 
ellivin /(,'1/11/' (( ) (J" II () i wpm 
S('ott /-Inl lem'r W(l((Ilf'/f ' IJ,>rJrill ,~ 
f)(lfl'lll f> W(l (Ii'i~I.' . 
Fo.' acceptance illto the 
Weskrn Kentucky University Chapler. 
................................ " .............................................................. " ........ .. I Catholic Newman Center I I MASS SCHEDULE I I ~~06~~~S~~u~~:~ I 7:30p.m. Sunday I W eekday Mass(except Friday)~ :OOp.m . I SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION I 
/ 12:30·1:30 p .m. Saturday i1! 
Anytime Upon Request ... I Newman Center I 14th&CollegeSl!eets I 
R _. 1143·3638 '" I 
... i Fai th & $cripture Sharing i i1! I ! 2 p ,m , Sunday. Ne"Wlan Center Library i ' i1! 
I i 9 :30 p ,m. Wed .. Catacombs: I 
, .................................................................... .......,,. ........... ..-:! 
PRIVAT 
BOOTHS 
One Reaspn Weslern Lov~s Reno 's PizzeriCl 
~I -------·l F~~ r ! <5~~ol' -~tp ) 
' -J""" 
-' We Have Atmosphere andGreat Pizza Too! 
B('cr ofthc Month"Fosler 's Lauger"$l. 75 
• 
I 
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Freshman, 19, reports rape Friday 
A I&-year-old freshman reported 
10 campus police she was raped.Fri· 
dlly morning by a mali in a truck 
a n er he abducted her around 2 : 45 
a ,m , /'rom a sidewalk near the uni· 
versi ly cenlerservice (\rive , , 
a bout 24 years ol<! , wilh reddish· 
blond hair and a sandy·brown mus· 
tache He was wearing bools and a 
blac~ jackel , 
The man had whal look!!d like a 
hammer in bis band , the report said , 
bul he didn't striWhe woman with 
it. Tne woman slated thai lhe man 
kr.oclled be'r glasses ocr and rorced 
her Inlo ,the truck , holding 'her head 
down as be drove , the report said , 
.... asn 'I a slude~I , 
The woman staled thallhey drove 
ror a while a nd slopped some~here 
ir. the country , th.ereport said , Then , 
Ihe man allegedly made her la ke her 
clothes ofT fi nd rape(! her , 
The man then l&>it her back to the 
sidewalk ne ~theservicedriveorthe 
univO!rsity center , the report said, 
She walked to Bames·Campbell 
HaU where a ~ was ,worldng , ac·· 
cording to the report , 
The rreshman said the man told PolicO! were notiI\ed al 5:48 a ,m , 
her the truck was stolen and that he The woman was taken to the Bowling 
ha!I just come /'rom a Del Leppard ' Green Medical Center emergency 
In the report" the man was des· ~rt in Nashville , according to room where she was treated a nd re-
cribed as 5 feet Sloshes tall , while , the report , The man also told her he leased , 
According to the police report "the 
freshman said she was walklna to 
Purce-For.d To-. wbeDa man In a 
blue~'ckuP approached h.er and 
l:DOC ed her to thO! g round . tben 
kicll her several times. 
, FORTHE'RECORP 
For !he RIICOfd con*,-, ,."on; from cM.. 
01/' poke, 
Reports 
• Raymo nd Lynn Ellison, 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported Wed· 
nesday Ihal rour hubcaps, valued at 
$320, were slolen from his car i n 
Egypt Lot between Jan , 25 and 27, He 
a lso reported a broken mirror , 
• Paula Marie Finley , Mor· 
gantown Road, reported her back· 
pack stole n from Diddle Aren" 
Thursday , The backpack Included!. 
$500 bearins aid , • 
• James Gordon Gaines . 
Pearce-Ford Tower, ~rted Thu'-
rsday l.hal $113 was slolen rrom a 
blllroid In his room last Tuesday, 
• Tonya Regina Munn , 
Schneider Hall, reporled a book 
valued at $40 , .slolen Wednesday 
/'romGriseHall ,~m~, 
Accidents , 
• A car driven by Delberl 5 , 
Brown , Pearce·Ford Tower, col· 
Iided with,a car driven by Robin R , 
Torian, State Street , on Norm,,-' 
Drive Sunday, ' 
• A car driven by Michelle M , 
Taylor, Potter Hall, collided with a 
car driven by Jerfl'ey M , Harrb. 
KenlIWllOd Way , In Tower Lot Sun· 
day, 
~~~n~'~c~ ~t~!:?;,~~~~~~!:..~ ... 
Mart on Scottsville Road around 9:30 point a nd look an undetermined am· 
pm ounl or cash , The robbers then fled to 
the Wal · Marl parking lot nearby 
where they deserted White 'S truck, 
the report'said . 
Junior's rape charge amended 
to sexual misconduct in hearing 
A Weslern s ludenl 's Iruck was 
slolen by Iwo unidentlfled men and 
used in the armed robbery or the Red 
Lobster res taurant on Scollsville 
Road Salurday night 
Jimmie P White , a LOUIsville 
semor reported to Bowling Green 
poliN' tha i his pickup had been stolen 
Man charged with 
indecent exposure 
1"\ '.!.I \'('a r o ld Burkt"s\,l lie man 
"' ~~ ~&r r~·~ted Salurday and charged 
"" Ittl l' nnunal trespass on ca mpus 
!-i t' \\ J:-' latel charged With andecent 
fOxpo:-.un' 
A,,'('Ordmg to camp~ police . Tim· 
.'1 h) Rru"l' Illgg • . o[ Roule I. Bur, 
kt.·~\"IlIt:' · I~ not the sa me man who 
t ' Xp4):-'t..'<i 111 m~ell~ last semesler BlI t 
pollC ..... a rt' !'I tlll.m'cslIgallng to st..~ if 
lht..'rl' 'I!'I a ('l)nnt~'lIon Wil tl a Ja n 26 
rt"port of Indt."C.·cnl expOsure un ram· 
pu~ 
Hl p.).!~ was ludKcd 111 Warr e n 
~ 'ounl)' Jail 
CALLBOARD 
MOVIES 
AMt: Greenwood 6 
• CAli 84 '2=4284 '01' n'lOVtes apd 
times 
f>laza 6 Theatres 
• wH 781 J535 tor 1TlO'I1t!~ c\('I(f 
{,me:, 
Ma,rtin Twin Theatres 
• C d l' 781 !lO51 IOf tnO'IteS and 
t rne~ 
Center Theatre 
• St.k8 Out. Raled R 7 and 9 
13E 
INFORMED 
Herald 
$ -------- """-- - $ 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
r , 
Plofessi.onalShoe and SPoI 
Rcpalral 
Mr. tSUI' •• ' 
120i3-I·WBy P ... 
While said he len the keys In his 
truck and the engine running when 
he wenl inside t~OI'e , lhe police 
report said 
While discovered his truck missing 
when he came oul orlhe slore aboul a 
minute later , the reporl said 
The h~'o men who s tole the truck 
While 's lruck was r<!Covered about 
45 minutes after il wa s r eported 
stolen ' 
Police are Investigating 
A 102 
A [irsl degree rape charge 
againsl an Owensboro Junior was 
'amended lo sexual misconduci in a 
preliminary hearing Thursday , 
Kpvin Ray .Radfonl , l:r73 Cenler 
Intro. to The Short Story 
""hen CJrla (Old me that m\' datc 
I\',\S .\ lin k short , I thought sill: 'I\'a ~ 
ulking dollars ,\Ild (em s, not tecI Jlld 
i n(hes, 50 t here I II' ,\ S ,\I rill' d()ol~ 111 
Ill\ ' 'piked hccl~ . ~tari ng JI the to p or" 
m\' date's he.\d , 
·AII I could thlllk.l\' l~, hOlI do I 
, get l1lysclfour of this? i cO,ltld IIlUgllll: 
hoI\' 01\' kgs I\'ould ,Khe 11 J hJd to \\'Jlk 
arou nd ,,~ith m\' knel's lx-nl JlIl'ITlling, 
So to sta ll lor 'time , I\'hildig. ;ril1g 
ou t hoI\' to fake l1lalariJ, I malk liS 
sOl1le Douhk Dureh Chocol.lle . 
When I hrought it i11lo the !i"il1g 
room, I dis(lwered thaI <';ar\, lI'as 
,\ chtX'ol,\lc I{)\Tr too. :\hh . ,i nun 
,\ fter mI' ol\'n heJrl , Ob,; I dc · 
cided I1i gil'l' hi,lll J dunce . So Il'e 
~.\I dll\\'11 .\ I1d ' ,\II ' L\l'h lit hlT bn'· 
ru ,f.\l'l' till' thc tir\1 timl'. Hc Iud ,} 
;11(( \111 ill'. 
:\fllT \onll: sm,} II t.llk- I llleJn 
C()I1I'l' r~,\l iOl\- I d i~(ol 'cred t hJI I\'C 
hoth lol'l' l 'pdike, lutc the lI'i1ltlT 
l\'eJther, and both hJn: minia-
ture schnau zers, So, we made 
a date to introduce 5~rdow 
Jnd Schat z! next~., 
51. ApI. E , was arrested Jan , Wand 
charged wilh allegedly raping an 
IB,year-old freshman J an . 19 in his 
apartment. 
A Iri i l date has been sel in dis· 
I r ici cOllrl [or Feb 9 
782.5705 
,I $I .SO Off ~>n Soles General Fos>ds' International Coffees. ~ 
I i Off on Heels Share the feeling. "=" ~~!~:~~~~~~~~ ~_~'~~~~~;;--;.;;;;;;;::::::::::;;;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;~;;~~;:~~;;~~~:;==~~~ 
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Mann's ~n~e injury may 
take six months to heal 
Herald .t." report 
Western rreshman rorward Terri Mann had 
he r le n knee e xa mined yeste rd ay a t the 
Bowling Green Ortho~ic Cl inic , and Coach 
Paul Sa nderford said the Injury is "ve ry serio 
ous" 
She suffered the injury Dec 19. t987. agains t 
Southern Ill inois and has seen li mited pl aying 
l ime since . 
It was then diagnosed as stre tched li ga · 
ments . but tl)e ligaments were torn in the Old 
Dominion ga me Jan . 12. 
Except for those two contests . WeSlern was 
undefeated in ga mes Mann started 
Ma nn 's doctor , Dr . Bob GoodWill . sa Id yes· 
~day tile torn ligaments would probably la ke 
, Snnd~rrord would not comment on "" het her 
the 6-2 forward would be able to.return for any 
games thisscason. 
Sanderford said Mann's "attitude is as good 
as can be e xpected ." And Goodwin added , 
"she 's been working hard a nd been very c0-
operative in trying to work her leg ." 
Mann was uQava iiable for comment. 
Goodwin said he will recons truct Mann '. 
ligaments in the next couple of weeks to give 
the rreshman's mother enough lime to ny in 
from San Diego. 
Mann is averaging 12.8 poin!, and 8.j reo 
bounds per contest and scored a season·hlgh 21& 
poi nts in the Lady Toppers' 80·56 win over 
Kentucky Dec . t I 
Mann fi rst returned to action agail)St Mem· 
phis State Jan 7 and scored ·2t piiiiils , llut was 
put back in the rehabilitation program a tterthe 
Old I>omlnlon loss ! "SIX months for a good rehab " 
I Lady ropper starters wa!cil 
end of fifth loss from bench 
• Br BUDDY SHACKlETTE 
i::x pe\.· tlllg OJ phYSic a l ga tta' 11 ' South 
Alabama, Sal·urday noghl. Weste rn coach P.ul 
S'lIlderf .... d >:lId . " Inhere 's nu blood . there ·s no 
WOMEN'S-
BASKETBALL 
foul ·" · Western . t4·5. got out to a qui ck start behind 
And I h~1 s what ha ppened as a ll fi ve . lady the shooting of seniur Traci Pallon, who sub· 
Topper , Iarters fouled out while Wes te rn ,. tit uted ror center Michelle Clark aner the 
dropped a 76·69 deCISIon 10 lh~ Lady J agua rs ," . sophomore got intocarly foul trouble . 
. " obi ll' . AI" Pa ll on scored 5Cven poi nts in fi ve minutes 
"Theft' were Iwo punches thilt I was upset and pushL'<I the J.,ady Tops to a t&· IO lead wi th 
"hUlli Ihal should have bLocn ejections :' Sand· 1;!.25rema ining . 
errurd Silld " I waS tremendously proud of Trari:' Sand· 
0"" ,,1' whIch ca nl<' " 'i th about one mmute to .rford said "She pl ayed wi th . lot of guts ." 
~"wlth South Alabama leadi ng by four Head· With 10 minutes rema ini n!: . Clark re turned 
1111( the Lad)' Topper rull.:court press . guard t.o spell P atton after the senior had scored 12 
I\ c lly SmIth was sla mmed to the noor by a fi rst -hair points . 
[urcar m.drawing nofoul. Western ca lled tim l'Out at 6 :30 when South 
.. But the omcialing was as good as couid be Al abama regai ned the lead at 24·22 behind 11 
"xpected under the ci rcums ta nces : ' Sa nd· first·ha lf points from junior gua rd E lla Wil· EYEBALL - Sharon Wade, a sophomore from Brentwood, Tenn" watches the volley~1I 
shoot off her arms while playing (or Alpha Omicron Pi ,n an intramural game in Diddle Arena 
SooCOMEBACK, Page 15 S unday night. 
"rford said " It was 'a no-blood·no-harm type 
ordenl .. 
Record sma~ ~gainst 'Big ~ive' Shifty Powell readjusts, 
Hilltoppers end MEN'S . ~~i~~~:::~:::e~~=::~~~ maintains perfect record 
scheduLe's' bulk BASKETBALl' Arnold said . - They can 't score if our By MARK CHAHDI.£R . . 
guards don 't I'let them theball ." SWIMMING 
. ONCC the Bulls, Western was dropping a While that 's moretJian true, credit Hilltopper coach BiU Powell said agaInst 72·51 decision to VAB . The loss puts should also go' to 6-8 VAB center he felt confident going Into IMt Western as a legitimate threat to 
western is nearing the end of Mu· 
rray Amold's"BIgFive ." 
But the three·week ,tre k hasn 't 
beenamoolh. 
HaviDg completed 10 percent of the 
danger zone - Louisville , North 
CaroUaa-Charlotte, Virginia Com· 
monwealtb and Alabama· 
BinningbanI - Western is 1-3 and 
faces IIlOr'e lhwIder at UNCC Thu· 
rsday . . 
The HUJtoppen erusbed the 4ten, 
1U8, ill Diddle AreIIa 1ast Monday . 
But 'UNCC JUU'CI aDd leading ICIOreI' 
Bryon Dlnkill. W8lll't at fIlJl 
.trerialh. 0iDkiJia baa alDce made 
aiplllcaDt recovery tnJiII a ~ iii· 
jury aad -:and 21 poiIItI duriDC a 
win over SoutIl Florida Saturday 
nJPl· . 
Wblle the 4IerI were getting past 
Western a t 3-3 in the Sl1,n Belt Con· Larry- R.el"bert who controlled the Saturday 's winatllradley . finishtheseasoriundeCeated . 
rerenceand 12-6overaU. inside ill ~ring 1. points and grab- The unde feated Hilltoppers Leading the Topper atUck once 
The Blue rs ' win more than bing nine retiounds. tbelllazeri out·. . h».dn 't really been tested going into again was seoloi Do PoWell, whO' 
a.venges \he 53·50 loss · to Welltern rebounded Western 21·27 for the the meet, nnd the 2·5 Bradley swept· the 50- aad Iat-yard free-
three weeks ago at Diddle Arena contest . squad ' seemed hardly a threat to styles and was ; member of the 
while improving UAB's record to 3-3 tarnish the Tops ' sparltlln8 W re- winning 'IOO-f'reeetyle relaylum. 
in \he conference arid 11·10overali. e others call ' t cord . , "".Mr W';'-:..:7.,,-~ incI' ..... -0 
The Toppers committed 21& lurn. Arnolcl calls it parity;, I So , Powell left Bowling Green vu"" ~ .... uu.... ...-. 
overs ¥~ only trailed by rour with ' mediocrity. Whatever the case. no with the idea orgiVing-someofhls freshman' Charley WriCbt ill the 
four minutes remaining . But the Sun Belt team has scored a sig: less experienced swimmers some 1.000 freelityle, ~e JoJua 
Blazers hit three lhree'poinU!I-S in oif\cant victory on the road . time in the water in what was sup- B~ooks in the .,butterfly aad 
. Western , VAB , Virginia Comm· . fres,hman Rob Mlgliacdoill the2lDO 
the final minutes following Western onwealtb ; VNCC , South Alabama posed tobeawallt . b k 
turnovers. , But uPon arriving in Peoria , DI ., reaststro e . 
"That was the key ," Arnold said and OId,DominloD are ·undel,.ted at PoweU' nollc~ the Braves ' pre- Western 's quest for a perrect 
abou the B • .... did home with at ~t ·one-Md loss.. . d season continues Friday al it t turnovers. " ut u""y a J lfI:ksonville arA South Floric\a _ VIOUS meet limes wue anger· 
good job' derens ively on us, Their ously close-to some of Western 's 'challenges LouIsville at 7 p .m .. . 
defensecontributedalot'toourtum. who faces WeslenI ill Diddle Arena best times . DiddJeAreD8IM*. 
overs ... · Saturday - are the only league Time to rearr. nge tile lineup Powell said' !w:.elIpIIdS a tou&h 
Anothe r factor .:.... or lion· teamstO~erbomelosses . . again. . meet with the <;anIluk aDd _ 
factor - was the performance of " AlotolpeopioecriUclzedusfornot PoweU did just that and ~ ~~theftllalllurcBelnthe 
Western forwards Steve Miller and haviDc. Iood year after '"'"' went his way to one more !rio, UftIng \I'~sc:hedWe. 
FredTiadale., 12·2 last year," MnoId aaid. "But Toppers' to 5-0 , dropping lh ' " If we can win tbia 1Met; Pri', 
Neither scored in the ftrSt half. Iet:s see how many teams dupIlat.Il BraveS" to 2·' and e'stabllshing el1 said, "ftcu·goua.reatect." 
Miller Icored leven ·second·half lhatrecord lhIs year." 
-'" 
SUPER BORED - Poland Hall resldenw10und 
very li ttle to k.eep them on the edge of their seats In 
Sunday' 5 Super Bowl as the W. shlngton Red sklns 
drilled the D enver Broncos . 42· t o . Soft drinks and 
hot dogs were provided In the dorm lobby by the 
ReSidence Hall Association' 
Pro coach's talent surfaced early 
Hera ld "UN report hiS semor season 
\h,t~rn alhl~IIC d""clor and " He han<lled the Si tu at IOn very 
well III t91i3 In that he let the other 
fVrl llt' r foothall ~:va~:h .h mnw relx 
,;11<1 h,' n'('O~nl7.l.-d W<JShlllg";1I Ht;."(1 ~uy~ !'l tlY In the lime light while he 
did ,hl' t.ad.rshlp blt '-· Said relX . 
",k In.:-- ~1 ::'~ lstant Jot' Ru~el S (·Vaf.·hi 11f!. who was un assistant coach with the 
I~d t.'nt t.·~lr l ~ In Augt'l!'o (' an' t' ,";if t("am that went I ()'O- I en r oute to an 
\\ t.·~tt.'rn OhiO \ ' a ll e y Conferenc:e c.~ h atn -
HU)!t'l l 'oJch(-d the offcnsl\'t.' lint> plOnshlp 
th.J I l.!uJrdNi Washll1~ton qU~lrt t.·r 
bdCk dnd Supt.'r Bowl most \' alu"lbl l ' Hugt' l was an assistant coach wltr 
pl,j~ t' r I )UU~ \"' lllIam~ 111 tht' Ht.-d, Wt'st l' r n aner he graduated and unhl 
,klll~ 4:! 10 rQastln~ of tht-- ) c rt\' l'r 1968 Hcglnnlng 10 1975 . he spent two. 
HnHlPu, ... Sund.'.n seasons as an assistant with the 1)(;--
He had" r;, .. 1 Iml<'h " 'Ith people trolt L ions F rom 19n to 1980 . he 
-",·ht.'n ht' wa::, hprt-' tw was very worked w ith the Houston Oiler s 
1Il1t,'nse vt"r~ , t!IllhuM'<1 FL'IX sa id of SIIl{,(' then. he 's been with the Red· 
thl:' 1963 W{>slt! rll graduate ca ptain. skinS. ('oaching three Super Bowl 
uftht· H i llto"pt!r:-. In 1962 and aga lll lll ofrens lvelines 
Introducing 
·u. 
THE NAT1ONAl. ca..LEGC NEWSP~ 
)!oeBugel 
Line coach 
with Redsklns 
coached . 
played 
at W estern 
ThiS IS the St.~co nd s tra ight year fo r 
;; former Hllitopper to be part of " 
Super Bowl champIon Last season. 
Romeo Crcnncl - a defensive line· 
man (or Western rrom 1966 to 1969 
and a Sistaot coach from 197 1 to 1974 
- coached with the I\ew ' 'o rk 
C,anlS 
premieres nationwide the 
week· of February 8th 
tlr cbOice of -
_ featuring yo . 
Prillle Rib 
u. IS wntten by sludents f()( sbJ· 
dents. and will fealU!e irrp:>rtant 
articles, photographs a-rod ,car· 
. toons selected fr~m un~rsitY 
neJNspapers from across the 
country. 
The COllege 
Heights Herald 
is ~ of the IolXlCftng ~rs 
which haS made the infrtiduction 01 
this excitirg news ptbIication pJS-
stile. 
.' 
10 oz. • prellle 
Cbickell SU . Trout 
.IT. d RainbOW 
fresb SlII.lIe 
$10.9' 
. r cboice of 
SerVed witb )'ou, berg letluce 
Cbarley'S Ice _" rolls. 
po.tato. d bot bomelll""e . ~nd / 
dges all es lllcl~ , 
we d Cballlpagll Selecte . _ 
(gar1e.YS 
31·W By.Pua near campua .R~slO"rO"t &: l-O"f\9'! 
Fridfly, SaIUrday & Sunday 
February J21b, J31b, H lb 
. A moving experienc(t 
Getting settled into a large, two-becIIooin fumiahed ~ will be easy . . . and you 
W9"'t haVe to .- again - _ . Nt coudltioueci for the warm days Ju.t around !he 
~r. W"l"to c:Iasa and eliminate th8 paricIng hasSle. $285 plus share of uti~. Call 
&43-8t:S3 after " .p.m. ' 
SouthlandF:amily · 
Swim Club 
Is accepllrr,appUcaU"ns 
for the following 
two poIIU~ns : 
Pool Mati\lger 
Swim Team Coach 
ApplinUon.~ .~mpanM!d 
b y rf:I Unt.' " 'iI! ~ arct'Plf'd 
throu~h ~·cbru • . r)' •• , ,. 
I ndkat~dt·. l rrtt 
l)('d ll km~," "n\'~IUsx-
addn"U("1J 10 
Southland f·"fl\'.') ~ ,Wlm Club 
I' 0 Uo.-.601 • 
Huwhn"Gr"in . ~Y 4.2101 
Jennifer's Tannin 
EARLY BIRD 
SPRING BREAK TANNING SPECIAL 
1 visit $2.99 
10 visits $19.99 
5,0 visits $89.95 
Hurry! Offer Ends Soon! 
Call for an appointment today . 
1::'17 MliKnolul "'~l' 
nH", l lrlRGrwn I\y 
IJrr Hro.~d .... .&~ O;'hlnd I~ ~ 
Unl)Jmm rr..,m (,OIm~ 
782-0240 
Ft'dl ur1l'lg ttw Nt ... WoUT S) .. tern 
..... e \c= JUM In. . tallt.-d "t!w. 6 UI'U 
oo.lb. Woln utronR~llamps mo.dt! · .. 
Get Fit for '88! 
Comeback falls s.hort 
as Western loses 76-69 
Continaed .ro·m Page 13 make Ihe StllIlh Alabama adva nlage 
eight and then four with 1 30 re -
Ilam~ alld II slrong perform ance on l1lainlflgaI6H·G~ 
thl' hoard:-. , uuln·boundmg thl' l.ady South Aln ham u tr aded haskets 
Top!'. . IK.7 w llh Westenl until w ith 18 sccunds 10 
' 0111 h Ala " ~IItHI gua rd StcplUln ll' go . lh(· l .iUly .Jags fiullcd aw,-Iy 0 11 the 
H lclw rdso l\ wC1l1 o n a SI X-p'Oll1t fn.!p ·lliruw s hoot mguf Hl churdson 
~l 'u rlng sprt.:t: III lhe nrwl I11I11UtCS tu itldwrtl slIn 's 22 poltlls and Wil . 
put the Lady Jaguar:;; up :lI ·zg tJllht~ hu ms ' :,w led a ll scorers Pallon held 
Inl crmlSSHlII Suut h Alaba ma AII·America candi-
South I\la ll i-tlna ex tended li s lead tu dalc Adnan Vickers to 12. while the It. Wllh SIX flllI1UlcS leO before West · Senlur center paced Western with 18 
l'rn s h ''''t..'d t he ma rgan to 12 and Combs':'Hld l.-'d 17 
l·u llt..'d Its last t IIl'Icuu l \\' Ith 4 50 re - " I wus proud or our kids co ming 
nW lIling bal'k I",cuusc we didn ' t lay down ." 
Tho I.ucl,\' '1'01" c lIllhc Icud shorlcr Sanderford said " We pl"y~-d a ·hurd 
w hen SU!'I It..' Slurks sank a 19-,footer to 40 nUllul es ,. 
JUST THE FACTS 
Grad assistant collects only track title 
PhIllip Ryan. a graduale aSSlstanl with Weslem's Irack leam. scored Ihe 
only wIn by a T opper runner allhe Mason·DIXon Games In LOUIsville Fnday. 
Ryan placed hrSlln lhe men's 3.000·melerrun wilh a lIme 018:26.27. 
Desplle Ihe absence oll"sl 'places by a~llve runners. Coach CUrtISS Long 
511 11 said the meet w as" a very good star1- for hiS team, running In its first 
match of Ihe season. 
Sieve Germlshlltm placed second for Ihe W estern men In the 1.500·meter 
Wllh a l Ime 013:58 .71 . whIle Bren Kennard ran II In 4:02.5610 finIsh hllh. 
MIchele Leasor posled Ihe besl hnlsh on Ihe women's SIde wllh a second 
place In Ihe 8oo·meler \Yllh a ii'Ihe 012:20.08. 
Billiards tournament on cue this afternoon 
A Single ellmlnallon women 's billiards tournament'wlII be held on the (ourlh 
1100' ol lhe unlverslly cenler al4 p .m. loday lor Ihose already slQ'1!;d Up lor Ihe 
In l ..amural sporl. 
Also . ~"day IS Ihe lasl day 10 slQn up lor lIve onlrarTJUral sports, Siudenis • 
Interested In men's wrestling, men 's table lennls (doubles) , men 's racquet ·· 
b;.lI ldoubles) . w~men'sbadmlnlon (SIngles) and women 's racquelball 
(SIngles) may Sl9n up In D,ddle Arena. Room 146 
BELT LOOP 
8ell Loop I. II loundvp 01 "'pfHJnmg$ 
.,ound 11M SUlI Be" Conl", tNtCe 
Goodson named 
week's best again 
Old Domlnoon lorward Adnenne 
G oodson earned Sun Bell Con· 
fer(!llce player ·ot~he ·wcek honors 
for the second lime thiS season, 
Goodson scored 26po,nls and 
grabbed 23rebollndSln Iwo 
games lasl week. She also won Ihe 
award lor Ihe week cndlng Dec. 
2.7 . 
Vllglnla Commonwealth guard 
Chns Cheeks earned Ihe men's 
honor by scorong 50 po,nlS In Ram 
wIn s aga,nsl Soulh Alabama and 
Rulgers las I week. 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
StandIngs thlough MondMy'. gllm., •• nd 
Icotguo ,DCOrds_ ' 
I Old Dom"Olon ...... 6· 2 
2. UNCC ...... 5· 1 
3. VCU . ... 4·2. 
4. UAB .. . . ... 3 ·~ 
(Ioe) S6u!? Alabama ................ 3 ·3 
(tie) Western ........... ............ 3-3 
7 . Soulh Flonda .. ... .. ........ .. . 1·5 
~~k;;;~ .. .. ....  0·6 
BASKETBALL 
Standings lhrough Mond., ·, games .nd 
lcaguD records 
I Old DomInIon ... .. ..... ... 3·0 
2. Soulh Alabama.. .. ..... 2·0 
3. Western ........................... 2-2 
Iloe) UAB . 1· 1 
(he) VCU . 1· 1 
6. Soulh Flonda .. 1·2 
7. UNCC ... 0·4 
Daytona Beach, Florida 
And The Resort. Areas of 
Corpus Christi/Port Aransas/Rockport, Texas 
National College Sports Festival 
Cycling 
Swimming 
Rugby" 
We!ghtli/ting 
Tug-of·War 
Nettle Quill Volieyball 
Jet SkIlD,.· 
F1a, Football 
SaliboardlDg"° 
Water SkUD"" 
-r,u. Onl, 
Team Aerobic. 
USMC Fllne .. Couna 
B.oketball 
Goll 
Softball 
Arm WreotUD, 
Ultimate Frlobee 
RUDnlD, (Ilk) 
TeDDlo 
Soccer 
·r~d. On I,. 
Twenty Great Sports 
Weekly' wlnnen from both location I and In aU sport. will return 
all expenul paid to compete In'the "Fall Flnal~". 
And This Year Watch It All On ESPN! 
Stay at the NCSF Headquarter Hotels 
Thr .. houl. han been choMn, " udu.al". 
beadqu..arttr bo~l. tOt Nca, atbJ.te •• nd 
.wd.Dt bodi" , 
Each hotel l1, fint da ... b .. cblroat property. 
Id .. lly located in. Daytona Buch. Plorid..l end 
Corpu.t Chrltti, Tn. ... 
All room. r"erv,d tor,thI.ut .. nd . tudenta wUl 
hive an OC'tU vi,. aDd mOlt h.a"a 8(e .. , to • 
fu..Uy equipped kitch.n.Ut . 
The h ... dqU&~r hotil.; WiD be the '(W at , t 
~a.t one .pon.1nc .. ent per d.y, WW he". 
.ped al 'PlOiDotlonal pool d.ck ",.n·ta daily, 
WUI be tb. unter ot ,ttendon rOt t.ht t.tl.villon 
Crt ... coy.rio. the NCSr, 
11 you han .. taam, or jult •• mall I fVUP of 
tn.Dd., .~y WMtf the action Will bill .t lb. 
Headquart..r Hot.t1t. _ , 
Optional .Id. ~p. '..,.. nan.bfe to Di.MY 
World-Epeol. KUMciy Spac. C.nter, Sa-rd, 
...u. ud a. .. b.U . 
• , .. tor all ~ .... &ad ~ ...... ben ot tit. 1 ••• raJ ,W".l bod,. 
(Thb pricelnclud •• tal &.Dod i.e baNd on quad occupAnt,.. Rooauatf lImlted.ad wUI be tt .. rv~ on 
• rlt"at ("om., lint Mrve ba.I.) , 
Your On Campul Rep. I.:. ~bbie Cherwak Phone: 745-6060 
o 
o 
ri' " ' 
Herald. Februarv 2. t 988 15' 
Improved Lanning system to enhance 
the quality of your tan ' 
Come and check us oul, you 'i l 
think its F'AN·TAN-STIC : 
Saturda v and Sunday Visit~ SI .99 
r ------- FAN-TAN-STIC .-------, 
I / dlh I 
I ~ - ' . I 
I 20 Visits for $40 I 
I . I 
I IInn~ a f!'lend ilnd split the package(one month eal' h I I 
I . I 
I . I 
I Package expires two months I 
,OITer Expires 2· 11 ·88 aller purl'hase I 
, - - .. ----- ---OFFER· ... - - ----- --, Open : 
Western Gateway . 8:00a .m .- 8:00p .m . 
Shopping Center 
843-1909 
LASSIFIED 
FOR RENT 
l ~arJte 4 bdrm apt a t 13S4 Center 
$275Imo • utilities Call 78I ·8307 
I bdrm duplex Large. gas heal. 
garage $ 19.5i1no - 844 k: Ill h 
S2'J ·92 I ~ 
Q 
I bdrm crf for rent rrom $I ~ 22.') 
InO Ca ll 1l":I.8i22 or 842-4094 
Nice I bdrm alJI Culonwl Cuurt 
I"Cro~, rfllm Soulh Hull } A\ {lI lahlL' 
Feh I l ': 11I 5~9'1 11 
I.argl' !'ol' lccllOn of p:.rtlHl·nl l> and 
huu~L':-; I1L'OJr COJm pus from $15(1 
Cnll flJrru~h ;111 ullltics rur st..; Inu Ir 
you,",l,h ('a ll. JH2-1210 
2 :1t.H lrrn ,1( 511 1': E ll-!hlhS[ n -'u · 
ullllllt' :' 7HI 8.107 
FOH I.Et\SE :"ll'C I bdrm I-":ud 
lenl 1.,(·,III"n ( ' all !Jan' 78 1 267'1 or 
842 -I27H 
lOrn ,lIt' Ilxlrin klh·hl'n . & I ~'un 
elr) ~lI\· llt·~t' :. Wa lk 10 wt\lI orr 
!'olrl't,.'1 p;lfklnJ! $135 InO All 
UIIIIIII':- I'; lId ( \ ,11181 ~n 
2 :1 bdrm hllu* I 1I1I1 l' (lut u( to"11 
at Z28 ~k"'arland 1.;1n~· $195 1l1ll • 
utllllles Ca1l781..8J07 
J hdr'fll a t 12 1 .. Park $1 8.\ IIln (,:'a ll 
7818J07 
SERVICES 
Co mplete Sound , and I.I~htln g 
Hentahi (or' parties L~l rge 
Se!cl' tl on,competltl\'t' prices 08 
Ml!SI(' . Corne r or & .. otl ~\' llI l' \ md 
Sm 3I1hou~_Hds '842-691)6 
Full serv II,:'-", t yvm~ ,JI1d word pro-
l'ess," c on IBM pro(£."ss io na l 
l'"Qulpmcnt We do more than type , 
..... " currect svt' li ln.: and pune 
lu~ tlon When ..... l~ · rcdone . ll · s don(' 
K ln kc)s CU JHt·:- 13 15 Ccnter S l 
782·3.590 
Pl lAl"'t' a t:ian inf'd Ad-If) Ih{' ItER-
,\LI> I Cu ll 745 . 2653 (or Infor · 
mation 
HELP WANTED 
fllH.Ir'\G ! (;o\'crnmcnt J oh~ - In 
\'our artc'lI $ 15.000·$68 ,000 ('.'1 11 
i 6(2 ) 1t"J6-8885 Ex I .wo..1 
IU: ON T . \ ' _ :\ta ny nt.'t!'ded (or 
cCll1unerclol s Castlng_ln(1! c I I 
80:' 687·6000 t;x l TV ··n3.1 
SI'AI-U'; TIMt.: INCOME . He on 
T \ . ('ulIllllerl'wls MOJO), nt."C'dcd 
( ',"IIII l! Infn 1 8050-6876000 l"( 1 
T\' _".111 
l klj.!IJI:11 n~'k .:.J { roll h,lnd _"'1'k:-
111 .11" ,IIU( rl. rnal~oc~" I:- I .!! .\J u s t he 
(1 11I111I111t·(1 I •• 1)(' rforlIlIO,L: OflJ! lnll( 
IIlu!oolt' ScrlUlb Ifl:c:J ll·; ilt'(1 :OO 1llJ!l' r~ 
I ·,llI x .. :! is:! I,,r 7H'l h.~;" 
\1.lkt' ~ I OUU III UlIl' ,",t·, 'k SludL'fl l 
t1rj.!;lIu/Hllilli IWt.-Ued (ur rn .. rkelln~ 
pl'uJ"d "~hl UII n WllJu.s M u:o.l be 
1111 111\ .1 1l.-d ;Inti Or)!anl/.l"'<I ,(a ll :\"I l' k 
.. I "jJf! .117 1 
B,lln :oo 111t'r (or \H't.'kr·nrl ur Feb .. . 
"un':, I ~I Atsn needl'd for other 
"I,t'!("utb (' .. 11181 I()(H 
Mu s l(-lan!oo \4' :Ulll"(1 to rorm Blues 
Hand I.ead (iUltarl~t ~ks \·()(,'al 
I~I d rum mer ba~~ . ha rp and 
Plarlllpl;tyt' r s Call iR2-K.143 
FOR SALE 
2 piece bdrm suit , S dral4'er chest. 
rull Silt' bed " "'ithotit sprln~ mat-
tre~ . ~ I OO Call843 1626 
l ; ~ed records ' Lo", _ low prices ' , 
,\ Iso CD 's , cassettes . ne-.' &. 
back ·lssue comiCS ~aming Pac· 
I( ;tts 428 E Muin St on Fountain 
Squar'l' 782-8092 
TIC I) '~d ' (·s hlrl s _ r.and cra ned 
Jt'welry . rfl t.'ndship bracle~ , Yin-
t:)~l' clolhmg aqd in<,:ense ul AHT 
Wt;AlI . I26S oll .~eSt 
Val~ntine ~ Lov·eLines 
To send one. to YO~~~:~ti~.e see'page 10 
~-----'--' 
.. 
• f\ Ker~ld . February 2. 1988 
"hee'intoR."rs ... 
when ¥Du're ,on the go! 
MENU'" 
. , 
Our Y4 1b. hamburger is made with 100'% 
USDA fresh ground beef. 
e V.lb . hamburger .. .... . ........... ..... . .... .... .. 99¢ 
-with cheese add ... .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. ......... . 16¢ 
-with bac~m add .... .... ...... .. ...... .. ... . .... .... 3~ 
-double hamburger add .... ...... .. .. ......... .. 7~ 
• Bacon Cheeseburger .. ... ..... ... .. ..... ..... .. 1.45 
• Rally Q Bar-B-Q Sloppy Joe .. ...... ... .. ... . . 
. • BLT .... ... ........ .. .. . ................... .. ...... ... .. 
eHot Dog ... ...... ...... .. .. ......... ... ................ 85ii! 
e Chili Dog ..... . ................... ... .... ... ........ .. 99¢ 
• Chicken Sandwich .. ... ........... ....... .... ... . 1.49 
• Chicken Club .. . " ........ / ....... ....... .... ..... . 1.69 
• Chili ' ............ .... ... ~.: ... ..... ......... ..... . 89fI! 
• French Frie$ ................. .. , .......... Small 49ft 
.... .. ; . ...... .... , ........ ~ ......... . .. .. . , . .... . .\-arge69ft 
• Soft Drinks ..... .. .......................... Small49ft 
.... ... ..... ... .......... .......... .. ...... ...... . Large59ft 
.• Milk Sbake ........ . ......... ..... . ... ..... . ........ . 69ft 
• Iced Tea ..... ......... ... .............. . : ... ......... , 49( 
• Coffee .. : ....... ... ....... ..... ....... ; ... ............. 39ft 
.• Mille .. ... ......... .. ... . .. .... ... : .... . ........... . .. .. 39ft 
p-------...  --------------------I CHICKEN COMBO $1.99 I 
II Chicl<en sandwich . r~gular fries . 1 . I a nd ular sofl drink . . I 
I Not good i combination with any other offer. I 
Cheese and tax extra . Limit one per coupon . I 
• .,,''''''-... , "nd weIght be fore cookin g Expires 2-20-88 I.: 
chh . I 
---
You don 'f need a lot of dough.' 
--------_._--- ---------- --- - -- -
I 
I 
_· .... ·····_------------------1 
2 RALLYQ's 99¢ I 
2 B~r- B-Que Sandwiches. I 
Not good in combination with 
any other offer . Limit one per 
coupon . 
Expires 2-20-88 
-------
chh 
I 
I I ' 
I 
• I· 
I ' 
I . . . 'l90i Ru~sel1vi1le Rd. I 
~-------~------------------~. 
You don 'f need c1 lot of dough' 
